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HWAITE CITY COUNCIL STARTS SAFETY DRIVE
Jack and Mar>' •

• Goinfr to Fair

-

Now

|h-i

T><ry're in OKam, and thii timr 
in prrton—Jack B̂ nny and th* 
quippina Mary l.i'inK>tonc, radiu'i 
favoritr«, who will appoar July t, 
4 an<l S at the Pan American Ex 
poaition in Dallaa In a ^axa broad 
caxtinr booth, the No. I corned] 
tram of the air will perform ir 
the Cotton Bowl stadium, wheit 
I7J100 Inumational fair-roers,ean 
•it and watch. They headline the 

t. • fourth wreek of Expoaition, 
m i which opena June It.

O u t I - --------- ---- ------------------
, NEWSPAPER FOLKS TO 

le BE PAN-AM OL’ESTS

'flOO-

thf

sa|k«Ll

lini.

[»dre-

Newspaper people of Texas 
have received notification from 

I Prank N Wataon. assistant di
rector general of the Greater 

i  Texa.s and Pan American Bxpo- 
j sltkMi. that Sunday. June 13. the 
* second day of the exposition, 
is designated as Texas Press day.

Among other Interesting en
tertainments. stress is laid on 
the special showing of Caval
cade of the Americas which will 
give a performance for the press 
on Saturday night at 0:30. This 
year's cavalcade will depict In a 
thrilling manner five centuries 
of history In the western hem
isphere.

The highlights of the Sunday 
program for the editors and 
their families Is the Pan Amer
ican Oulno. which Oeorge Mar- 

j shall, director of entertainment 
at the exposition, says Is the 

[most elaborate cafe theater In 
jthe world For the edlflcBtlon 
of the newspaper folk the Casl- 

jno will present the most out
standing bands and the most 
famous entertainers of two con
tinents In this Sunday evening 
program.

----------o— -------
SIX PRIDDY BOYS WIN

CERTIFICATES OF MERIT
StephenvUle.—A. J. Spangler, 

director of the department of 
agriculture at John Tarleton 
College, announced that certifi
cates of merit for agricultural 
achievements have been award
ed from Texas Area IV head
quarters to six Prlddy boys.

Awards went t othe following: 
Adolph Kvnkel, for butchering; 
Erwin Oromatsky. for butcher- 
*lng and establishing terrace 
lines; Victor Schrank. Raymond 
Schrank. Walter Kluge and Ira 
Townsend, for establishing ter
race lines.

The certificates of merit are 
degree requirements in P. F. A. 
In order to be a Future Farmer 
a boy must earn one certificate 
and before he can be a Lone 
Star farmer he has to earn two 
more.

The degrees are awarded for 
excellence In 43 types of projects 
through which F. F. A. trains 
boys for agricultural leadership. 
Of 1080 certificates Issued from 
Tarleton since June 1 1036, 38 
have gone to Mills county boys. 
Ten have gone to OoldthwaJte 
F. F. A. members and 10 to Prid- 
dy members. ^

Bond Election 
Set for June 2 2

Pursuant to a petition from 
voters and taxpayers of the 
Ooldthwalte Independent school 
district, an election has been 
called for Tue.sday, June 22, to 
decide whether or not bonds to 
the amount of $10.000 shall be 
1‘ sued by the (Ustrlct for local 
school Improvements.

The purpose of the bonds Is 
to flnaiwe the construction of 
sanitary toilets and make con
nections with the newly opened 
city .sewer system and to provide 
two additional rooms for the 
grammar school. The bonds can 
be financed without increasing 
either the prc.sent school tax 
rate or renditions, according to 
Duke Clements, secretary.

There is a ml-staken Idea, Mr. 
Clements says, that taxpayers of 
the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District are paying for 
the education of school child
ren living In other districts 
where the tax rate is lower than 

! here. This difference Is paid by 
the state through Its equaliza
tion fund, and there Is no addi
tional expense to the local tax- 

! payers Consequently If these 
I other school districts should 
raise their taxes, the state would 

! pay less from Its equalization 
' fund.

$55,894 Is Paid Out 
' In Mills County

with payments under the 1036 
: Agricultural Conservation pro- 
I gram practically complete, the 
Texas triple A force has certi
fied for payment to the general 
accounting office 335 Mills coun
ty applications, total $55.884.02, 
according to W. P. Weaver, coun
ty agricultural agent.

Total payments for the state 
are expected to be slightly In ex
cess of 33 million dollars. To date 
the Texas office has certified for 
the payment of 182.029 appllca- 
Uons totaling $32.483.416.53. fig
ures relestsed by Oeo. Slaughter, 
chairman of the Texas Agricul
tural Conservation committee, 
show.

Approximately the same num
ber of contracts have been sign
ed for 1037 payments, according 
to Mr. Weaver. 1

------------0------------

A TOl'OH CITIZEN

Some fellows can get away 
with anything. Thore’s one 
in our neighborhood who 
does. Morals don't mean a 
thing to him, he's unmarried 
and lives openly with a wo
man he's crazy about, and 
does not care what the neigh
bors say or think, he has no 
regard for truth or law. The 
duties of the so-called good 
citizen are Just so much bunk 
as far as he la copcerned. He 
does not vote at the prunar- 
les or the general election, he 
never thinks of paying a bill 
We have seen him take a $2 
taxi ride without giving the 
driver so much as a pleasant 
look, the driver only stared 
at him and muttered some
thing silly. He won't work 
a lick, he won't go to church, 
nr fool around with mu.sleal 
Instruments. So far as known 
he has no IntelkrUial or cul
tural interests ai all. He is 
so indolent he'd let the house 
bum down and not turn in 
an alarm, the telephone can 
ring Itself to pieces and he 
won't bother to answer It No
body knows where he stands 
on the liquor qucsUoti as one 
minute he's dry and the next 
minute he's wet. But we'll 
say this for hint. In spite of 
all his faults he comes from 
a swell family. He’s our new 
baby. -Savoy Star.

I fcftodBii to CITY ORDINANCE
SETS PENALTIES 

FOR MOTORISTS
A revival will begin at the 

Methodist church next Sunday, 
and continue through Sunday 
June 27. Dr Virgil H Fisher of 
the First Methodist church, Aus- 

; tin, will come to us on Monday, 
Jvne 14, and be with us to the 
close of the meeting. He Is one 
of the leading preachers In the 

I country, and his ministry will 
be a great blessing to this entire 
community. The day services 
through the week will be at 0:30 
a m. and the evening services at 
8.00 pm. There will be a spec
ial young people's service each 
evening at 7:30 In the church 
basement There will be the 
regular mixed choir, young peo- 

I pie's choir and a men's chorus 
; Everyone In the community Is 
I Invited.
I ---------- o----------

The Methodist Church

NUMBER FORTY-TWO

 ̂ Drivers Take Notice

Vubllshed on page 8 of thlg 
Issue of The Eagle is the foO 
draft of a new city urdlnanes 
which was passed by the city

Lions Are Hosts 
A t Group 22 Meet

night the Ooldthwalte 
Lions Club entertained represen
tatives of the clubs In Oroup 22 
which Includes Coleman, Santa | Monday night. It la
Anna. San Saba, Brady, Rich
land Springs and Llano as well 
as Ooldthwalte.

A bountiful supper was served 
in the Methodist church base-

deslgned to prevent careless driv
ing and parking before a serioua 
traffic accident takes place here.

Fisher street Is m a d e  a 
through street and given the

The following is taken from 
the Rio Orande Evangel: “Why 
I Oo to Church—For my own 
aake as well os others I go to 
church. She Is my spiritual mo
ther. She taught me my pray
ers and led my feet Into the 
pleasant paths of the Book of 
Ood. She purifies my purposes 
and prepares me for living. She 

I urges me to do Justly, love mercy 
:̂ and walk humbly with my Ood

ment. and thU was followed by
an entertaining program ^  .» "d  all cars must come to a fuU 
which each of the clubs repre
sented took part. The Lions 
were accompanied by their wives 
who keenly enjoyed the evening 

A H Smith, president of the 
Ooldthwalte club, presided. W 
E. Whitten, newly elected pres
ident of the Brady Lions Club,
Is the group chairman, but 
could not attend.

------------0------------

Splendid Rains
Aid Crop Prospects \ tlons are provided, and the city

stop before crossing It at its in
tersections with First, Second, 
Third and Fourth streets. A 
traffic light has been ordered 
for the Trent State Bank corner 
and if it proves u.xeful, others 
will be installed later.

A speed limit of 30 miles par 
hour will be enforced through
out the city. Parking regula
tions are set up and doubts 
parking Is specifically forbidden. 

Penalties up to $100 for each 
violation of the traffic regula-

County Agent's Notes
When I stumble she steadies 
me; when I suffer she visits me 

______ with her consolations; when 1
TheRanchExprrtaentsU Uonl^"’®» 

at Sonora is arrangimg an edu- I comforts me, and when I
catloual and recreaUonal pro- 1 ^  ‘ he shadow of

death she will light my 
home. Therefore I will go to 
church and suggest the same to

gram for the 0th Ranchmen's 
Roundup June 24 and 25.

The first day will feature a . . j  .
free barbecue and dance and ; "»y Jesus loved the

church and gave Himself for it. 
I f  It meant that much to Him

OFFER FREE VACATION
FOR TWO LOCAL BOYS

Two Mills county boys may 
have a 30 day outing at Camp 
Bullís near San Antonio with all 
expenses paid, L. B. Porter, coun
ty clerk, has announced. The 
Citizens Military Training Corps 
will
and from the camp, will clothe 
feed, train and entertain the 
boys In camp, and will give them 
a certificate If their work Is sat
isfactory.

Every year thousands of young 
Americans enjoy the CMTC 
camps, and those who

free picture show together with 
addresses by specialists on the 
Range Conservation Program, 
range practice In eradication of 
cactus and brush, bltterweed 
control, development In finish
ing cattle and lambs in Texas 
feedlots. livestock disease control 
and screw worm control

J. A. Hill, wool .specialist. Uni
versity of Wyoming, will be in 
charge of a sheep culling dem
onstration.

The president of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers association and the president 
of the Texas Sheep and Ooat 
Raisers association will appear 
on the program.

A meeting of stock farmers 
and ranchmen will be called for 
Saturday, June 10, at Oold
thwalte for the purpoee of or
ganizing a group to attend this 
meeting, and to consider em- 
employlng a cook so we may

how can we please Him when we 
are neglectful of the church. 
''How shall we escape if we ne
glect w  great salvation ’’ Our 
revival begins next Sunday 
morning to continue through 
two weeks Dr. Virgil H Fisher, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, Austin, will be with us 
Monday the 14th. Read special 
announcement.

Sunday school 0:45 a m. New 
life Is being seen In this work

Preaching 10:50 a.m

Early Sunday morning an Inch 
and a half rain brought the to
tal lor the week to only a little 
less than five inches, 
have already Improved and In 
consequence the price of sheep 
has Jumped $1 to $2 a head with 

way I very few now being offered. Be
fore the rain the lack of pastur
age was forcing many sheep 
owners to sell.

Every section of Mills county 
and neighboring counties also 
have received ample rain for the 
present.

----------o----------

officials state that they wUl 
rigidly enforced.

'While the new regulations ap
ply to everyone, the moat fla- 

' grant violators of safe drlvlnt 
have been cars and trucks from 
ovit of town. By preventing them 
from monopolizing the main 
street of Ooldthwalte, a very 
serious traffic hazard will bt 
eliminated.

----------o----------

New Milk Law

A new state law prohibiting 
the marketing of cream In syrup 
pails, coffee cans and other sim
ilar containers with open seams 
Is now effective and a warning 
Is issued to sellers In order that 

Subject j they many not violate the new 
“What Is a Revival?” | ordirvance. City, state and fed-

Young people’s services 1:30 p ., rral authorities are urged by 
m. and 7:15 p.m. government headquarters to as-

Preachlng 8:00 p.m. Subject'slst In the enforcement of the 
TTve Seventh Commandment: I  law.

Baptist Reminder

Our crowd Sunday mornlnf 
was small on account of ths 
rain. There were several, how
ever, who are always faithful 
Sunday night we had a good 
crowd and a good service. We 
should come back Sunday to our 
usual attendance. Let every 
teacher do his or her part. We 
will have our services as usuaL 
If the weather permits we will 
have open air services Sunday 
evening. Our people are enjoy
ing these services.—Franklin B. 
Swanner.

pay the transportation to ! have our own mess. W .P. Wea-
County Agent. 

— o

"Thou Shalt not commit adul
tery.”

A welcome to all the services

Buyers are forbidden to buy 
cream unless it Is handled In 
the manner prescribed by the

of this church awaits you. Be \ rules and regulations of the Bu-

regularly.—John K. 
Ister,

----------o----

Beery, Mln-

ROBERT WEAVER IS COACH 
O f NAnONAL DEBATE TEAM

'The A. I. B. of the Bankers’ 
Debaters of Waco, In charge of 

attend Robert Weaver, teacher of his
tory In Waco for 11 years, have 
won all district and state con
test and were In St. Paul Minn., 
Monday, June 7, to contest for 
the national honors with the 
New York team. Mr. and Mrs.

three of them are given commis
sions as reserve officers In the 
United States Army. The num
ber who are accepted Is limited, 
and in many counties a large 
waiting list exists.

The camp begins July 7. As 
only two boys will be accepted 
from Mills county, applicants 
should see Mr. Porter at once.
Applicants must be between njclslon was close.
and 20 years of age and In good 1 ----------® Z~Z1
physical condition. | FH»E AT GEORGETOWN

- - - - - - - o - - - - - - -  i

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION
MASS MEETING CALLED

REV. A. K. BRACKEN TO BE 

HEARD HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

The Church of the Nazareite
_  . SlvM everyone a hearty welcomepej^rtment of Health '^ e  fo - ^  ^
lowl.^ from the State Depart- ^
ment Is seU explanatory; Belh^y. Okla., Friday night.

Many containers now being | hayg with him the col-
used on the farm for holding, quartet and they will ren-
and transporting cream to mar- several numbers that yo«

A meeting will be held at 8;ket should be discarded at once. enjoy.
p.m. Tuesday, June 15. In Lake 
Merritt schoolhouse to receive 
the reports of committees who 
have been securing the names 
af appliccants for electric service 
through the government's Rural 
Electrification Administration.

A pleasant surprise awaits

Managers and farmers are Joint
ly responsible for undesirable 
containers being used.

Fruit and mayonnaise Jars.

Dr. Bracken is a very force
ful speaker and he will keep 
you Interested from the first 
word. Do not fail to hear thew

Weaver and one of the bankers those who think It wUl be expen- 
who Is sponsoring thU team, and I slve to connect with the new
several friends afc with them. 

The Texans lost, but the do-
high line. AH any Individual 
will be called on to pay for vUI 
be the wiring of his own home, 
as the administration will bring 
the current from the high line

EDITOR ATTENDS MEETING 
OF TEXAS PRESS GROUP

Mrs. R. M. Thompson, editor 
of The Eagle Is one of the hos
tesses for the Texas Press Asso-

DOES $30.08# DAMAGE |to his house without expense to 
Georgetown.—Fire of undeter- 1 the user, 

mined origin swept through | After learning the low cost of 
three business buildings here on the project practically every
Tuesday night, causing damag« 
estimated at more than $30,000. 

Fire fighters from Georgetown,
elation meeting which Is being I Taylor and Austin, hurriedly 
held In Brownwood on Thurs- j  called to the blaze, put up a 
day, Friday and Saturday of this ; hard fight before they could 
week. She was accompanied to bring the blaze under control 
Brownwood by her grandson, | and keep It from spreading to 
Lawrence M. Stokes, and Mrs. J. j other buildings on the coast 
H. Randolph. [house square.

resident of Big Valley and Rock 
Springs has signed an applica
tion and other sections of the | having

Jugs and crocks, or other slmUar ; gpjendld workers. Bring yow 
containers which cannot be fiend s.-Joe  M. Tyson, Pastor, 
properly steamed and sterilized 1 
should also be discontinued.

Rusty containers of aU klnd.i 
must be discarded and under nc 
consideration should cream or 
milk be received In containers 
which have previously been used 
for handling oil or petroleum 
products. Regulation cans with 

{sanitary seams can be procured 
I at a small cost. The depart
ment asks the cooperation of all 
persons In ellmlnating the use 
of lllegai and undesirable con
tainers without the department

'»GORISA— nrt A CtUME 
\ TrtAT CQMF FOOfAT- 
’ ALtjavr OOMT A TMOdcoac 

Berctx CAywt6 A tUMT)

county are fast Joining up, Mrs. 
M. T. Cook, one of the organizers 
states. Everyone In BlUla coun
ty who is Interested In securing 
low coet electric current for his 
home is urged to attend the 
meeting Tueeday evening.

to Invoke severe penal-
Ues on guilty persons.

The consumer of dairy prod
ucts la entitled to reaaonable 
protection, and both fanners 
and creamery managers have a 
reeponalbUlty here which they 
cannot evade. /UAmxXkf

• I
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NO I*
s J R * In câ*h. Such hody corporate t i  w i

BE to
preacrlWng the form of | kksoU TION

IT RESOLVED BY TOT, A ^ «> - ^  ^

Jicirm. S .-U . « - f ^

SOLI TION ' *h*Il r>ot b# authorlied to «ngag«

The
Trent State 

Bank

No busine«« too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Gpldthwaite, Texas

THE
LB0 I8L.\TURE o r  th e  state

That Article III 'theret^a*^
the Conatltutlon of the ^  I f  ^  g.,o»-n a« Se
Texas, as amended, be amended | section t _
by adding thereto a Section tO|52d. ,«e r
be knoa'n as 
shall read as follows;

A JOINT K l y-iin buslnMs at more Utan one
“ t l c r x v T o f  the plAce which shaU be dealgnaied , ^ » 1

«•tlon 18 arxwie  ̂ ^  charter.

"No foreign corporation, other i«sr; 
than the national banks of ih* ««i ’
United BUtea. ahaU be permitted of 
to exercise banking or discount- .risir'
Ing privileges In this State •• îch 

SecUon 1 The foregoing Th, ¿̂ 1̂

oVTexas:
,h.t the Legislature shaU au 
Ihoroe the lncorporaU<m of 
banking bodies snd ^

,uperM >on and regulaUim 
,,„ ,r  providing for aU of ^

PreiO »  OrVblN/.i vw j---- --  ew,̂ r,** ht IlW. ^
5.-C

QuaUfled elecU.rs owning taxjble capl .. .................
property therein, th* sdop“ on ana foreign corpor-1 shall be submitted to

mnsiruction of med restricung •___  ____

¡a majority vote v. •— .. „„ita l stock to be suosc«*“«^ --------- - •••» •'-« »̂»^nig lai ^

-8«u o „  M-C. n .*  or Z  p..d >"> “  " •
shall have the power by General 

ILaws to provide, under such 
'llmiUtions and regulations and 
i restrictions as may by the Leg- 
ilslature be deemed expedient 
' for asslstaiicb to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one '2H 

j years, and for the payment of 
same not to exceed Fifteen Dol- 
'lar.s i$15i per month per person, 
such assistance or aid to be 
granted only to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas: provided that 
no habitual criminal and no 
'habitual drunkard and no In
mate of any State supported In
stitution. while such inmate

..... ................. vote of
a plan for the doire banking bus-i the quaUfled elMtora of thU
paved roads and bridges or aUons pu.. | state at an »«ectlon to be held
in Harris County Z - *  throughout the 8UU  on the
districts therein; providing In ^  rkhvLVED BY THE fourth Monday In August. ItJT 
the levy of a tax W pay * prmiJin.'RF OF THE STATE | At thU election all voters favor-' 
construction, providing for proposed amendment
necessary procl-mistlon  ̂snd P O le.'jhaU write, or have printed, w,
proprlatlng funds to Consutuuon their baUoU the following words

' am ended so as to I For the amendment of Sec-
follow:

ture

expenses of the proclamsllon. 
publlcsUon. and election 

BE IT RESOLVO) by THN 
LEGISLATl’RE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS 

SeeUon I TMl 
.<5ectlon 32. of ihe Cor.stitjii'n 
of the State of Tcxa.s be amend-

of Tfxa.v 
hereafter read

Section 18 
ihalJ by gfr-
the Inco.îT- : ■ 
Emdies
ecuntine prr...

“ra'««.s;.oV ~ h w  .dd,„. 2ÏÏ?--“ •
„ „ .« S .‘"Td I

H. J R NO. 2« 
HUl'SE JO IN T  RESOLI TIO N

that the requirements for the 
length of time of actual resl- 

proposing an amendment to ence in Texas shall never be 
Article III of the Constitution less than five <5i years during 
of the State of Texas by adopt- the nine <9i years immediately 
Ing a new Section to be known preceding the application for

age of twenty-one '21' years 
provided, further, that the re-1 
quire ments for the length of of 
¿me of actual residence in Tes

las shall never be less than five 
i5' years during the nine '9' 
years Immediately preceding the

Section 52d 
a majority

as Section 31-c which shall pro- such assistance and continuous-1  tion. 
vide that the Legislature shall ly for one year Immediately pre. | "The Legislature
have the power to provide, under ceding such application; and ; the authority to accept from the when It

I Government of the United be on hand in ruch !u:.d
he

Vpor. tl'e v’" if  adeqo-'.e.y 
of the rf-;(1e' • the dr;.- 

qualified eleclor-i owM.ii render- thereof, 
ed taxable property thfrei;'. -.--i: ..
authorizing, a cr-ur.ty c.r h«- ;
district may cfnlect iin ;»• - th. ’i./'.d - • 

application for assistance to thejnual tax for a peri-d r.'it 'V -,.o i. ■. o 
needy blind over the age of eeedlng five '5' years •n 're.vf 
twenty-one '21' years; and con-la fund for construe.mg *as . g
tinuously for one year imme-¡and permanent roads and brtds 'O-i
dlately preceding such applies- e- or both. No contract Invo.-- • -

ling the expenditure <>f any 
shall have .such fund ahall be vih'd ji.."c 

Is made, none-.- sh.a"

T- Le 
. iws. au’.;, »rue

.f 7' r'sJ«ir.̂ t
,vd du

al,d 'ha;; 
.• . state

.. and coii- 
;j.rs which »Id 

'. j:.:1 .'«•curi-

tion 18 to Artlcl« XVI of ihe 
Constitution of the State of Tex- 
aa. provldlng for the amour.t 
the llabllltjr of atock-boider< m 
the SUte banka.”

Thcaie voters oppoalng 
amendment ahall wrlte. or hav« 
printed on thelr ballota the f( !- 
lowlng wo:da:

"Agaliut the amendment >f 
rcditors .Sectlon H of Article XVI of

('nnstltutloii of th.e State yi 
;> .ha.; Texa.v pn.>v :dlng !• r the a?«' .t

- tu- of the Uabilttjr o. strv-k-h-i.d- 
»> ha».;: ln the Sute bank'. 
i:i fu.l bec 3 The Oovemor of tia 

State of Tf xas la hereby directe 
to iisue the neceuary p.-c»;
Mon for auch electn.... 
have same publlshed aa rvq

f

. .t .

such Umltattons and restrictions providing that the Legislature 
as may be deemed by the Leg- shall have the authority to ac- 
Islature expedient for assistance cept from the Government of 
to the needy blind over the age ' the United States financial aid 
Of twenty-one '21' years, and for assistance to such blind; 
for the payment of same not to providing for an election on the 
exceed Fifteen Dollars i$15i per , question of adoption or rejec- 
month each, and providing for tion of such amendment and 
payment of such assistance or | making an appropriation thare-
aid only to actual bona fide 
cltlaens of Texas and providing

for; providing for the proclama
tion and publication thereof and

..IT SAVES YOU MORE

S’ atcs such financial aid lor as
sistance to the needy blind as

“At such election • 
mliaioners’ Court shaJ

that Government may offer not for adoption a road plan and
designate the amount of special wri'c 
tix to be levied’ the number T bai. '

k”-».

inconsistent with th« rwitrlctlon.s 
hereinabove provided "

Sec 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State at a 
special election to be held 
throughout the State of Texa.= 
on the fourth Monday of August 
1937, at which election all voter.' 
favoring the proposed Amend 
ment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the lollowing 
words:

"FOR the Amendment to the ■ 
State Constitution providing l»>r 
a.vsi.stance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-one '21 
years not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lars '$15' per month per person, 
and providing for acceptance 

|lrom the Government of the 
j United Slate.' of America flnan- 
cl.il aid f'lr such payment "

Th',.'-e Viters oppasing said 
prouo.ed Amendment .shall wri'c 
ui have printed on their btUllo'; 
the words .

’’.AGAIN.ST the Amendment to 
|th'- State C.jiv-tltullon provnlir.' 
j lor a.-»si.'tanee to t’ne n"edy 
lever the a!»e of twer.ly-o:.
I.vfar.'i. not to e-.-ecri Hi'.tv;

levied:, am-1.years said tax Is to be 
the location, descript; 
character of the muds 
bridges: and the esvimited e.j<- 
thereof The fundi' raised I- 
"jch taxes shall not be ’I'ed !■ r 
purposes other than thofc .spec
ified In t*»* plan --’abtr.ifed »o 
the voters. F-iect; r.v may br 
held from *!m» to »‘•rc rx- 
terrt or discontinue .said p.i-. or 
- ;-rrease or din Irish s.ild tav; 
’The legislature sha;; e;u t lav- 
ire-cri'n’-.g the prex'-"' ire he-.- 
under.

"The provl'lor» of this »re'i'-n 
■hall apply only to Harr.s un 
tv and road rii. tricts thtre.:.

See 2 Th" foregoi; ,i-. -h 
ment to f  r stitu’ l-̂ :. - ' • 
S'.ite )f T'\:i hall be -  ’

ar.d'p.' ’>Uli..u ’ I..:' 
ai.tt a:.c m y r uri 

mo - 
Ih.f;' ;n ud- ; ’ ; 
Ij-.y tu.\c, 1 r 
censtru ’. :r.
ance f.î t> '.ds 

S<- 3 The 
State T'XJ' 
•<, ; je ti.f :;c

h*v?
by
rr.< m

A', >
.̂ird

r : • •. n
f.r..'- , .'.f !

♦ r.T e
• ‘r^n . :

r‘

Now is the proper timehF 
new screen doors, retertaj 
dows and get ready for t)it( 
and mosquitoes.

You may have your 
windows repaired very ’»u 

let us Irnow your wintii 
in<» line.

W c Appreci ate Yc'JT ;

J . RANDOLPH m » - £
GOLDTHWAITE. 1

'7'

SERVEL ELECTROLUX 
Has No Moving Parts

That'n irhy it offern:
• LOW OPtRATING COST

• CONSTANT,STEADY COLO

!l.u- • ;i) ¡-XT m , • - ' - r  i- r. oi' 1
il: ; .r ' i •,'Miur
|-é- i 'fV'iii ti-e r;;iii n’ : n - i

! ! ■; i-.t- „1 A” .’ . . .n
■ 1 ; ai-i ;-ii- j) .
1 li ii u;»p(' 1 rs mm "  ■ rf ‘ nr}'.

'' .tl elc'-!.'i;i ; 1 1 'ori"v I
I ' l  ilii! Vi)!c.< ci-,t .ire ill fav 11
1 1 .,d /iir.ri cln -r.;, t ’- »• Mi.H' j

Si.bfo i
1 C i..-.'i'.uU(in. i

• m o k e  y e a n s  o f
s a t i s f a c t i o n

•  NO WEANING PANTS

f a n e n t  SILENCE •

' . • • addiiiott to:
a Str.amlHi«d Baauty ol

,,^M .< l«r -C .«vM d «... Capacity
gjrtra Soaathv«**

■'X- 3. The Go-.’er. ->r if  the j 
-hi'e of Tl X.l' .'h.ill i- U til.'

11 '.‘ i:i . ary pio' ;,.matio;'i i',: - 
ji-i' "t! .;: ';nd :-h, !1 ¡..'-.-c .. .- .i;-;- 
|P'.;'')li-iit'l .IS Kquir i by U;-
I C tilution i';r AmentJmt-nf: 
thereto. ,

h* c !. The .ii,m of ;;;t. 
ITiouiaiid Dolbr.s 'S9.000- 
much thcreut a;, may be 
’a'V, Iv he."f jy

'.of any funds in the - • .... yi 
,'ihe .Slate, not other» iss ap-vro- 
priated, to pay th.c ex»'—", e 
such publication a;id elcctloa. 

The above l.r a true »nd cor
rect copy,

Edward Cl irk. 
Secretary of Sir

DON'T SCRATCH

nSCOVFR FOR VOIR- 
« L P  W in  TH»: k i r o - 
ie n e  r e f r ig e r a t o r  is
$0 POPIT AK!

.AH refrtfFTWtom differ in HttU w*y«. 
But Serve! Electrolux differ, /unda- 
mmtaUy frotn eerery other in the 
•tter eimpllcitjr of its operating 
■ethod For it has no moving parta 
•t all. A tiny gaa flame eirculatea the 
«Mngerant-arithout friction, noine

of »^ r. ?hia nimpler, more efHeient 
»ray of freeiing bring, you exclusive 
advantage, that save you money I 
year after year. A* a result, Servel | 
Electrolux i. the choice of thrifly 
famiiie» everywhere. Crime in and 
see it f.,r younelf. I>eam the whole 
rtory abrait thelOTT GasRefrigerator.

A ftk  a b o u t o u r  E a s y  
P u rc h a s e  P la n

T?  G"! Itching aavH-iatcd with
M inor Skin I rritatir>n.. P rickly I L . t

. T T l y  •"*1 Ghiggcn;
g e t a ^ d f le o f  L IT T E U . 'S  L I ^ ’ ID
a sulphurate eonipound. V ^ d  fu, „or«  
than twenty f i r ,  y ca „.

All Druggists

R il 'S W 'S

^  “ 71

L .J .G A R T M A N Music
House

Goldthwaite Texas

Th* Old ReliabU Eaicrn

STS«*'!:.r2cr::«'7.ssr s i s ' n

tia. Me • hcs. MseelectiarM M
«. WBLLt. C M M  m

motorinrt "*? car that brinjis you all these
SI rh only low-priced car that iives

‘ and performance
•t~ r— ' exceptional operatinji economy*

—  ..... - -M  ^ — -

O N L t ^ O M P t E T E  C A R - 1 * R 1 C E D Ì ^

Saylor Chevrolet <|
A o H t h w a i f r . .  T e x a .
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AL PARAGHAPHS
iiiiiiMMinimiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiimii.-
at bargain' Warrtu Thontpson of Ure iXJ6t 

: office force Is spending his va- 
; cation In Dallas visiting rela

bour and lives.
Kuth Ann,. -------
'Worth to Dr and Mr.s. J. B Townsend, 

her par- dow Hudson and son. Lewis 
H accompanied by Mrs

, Bailey Rogers and daughter, 
child- I ^jary Annett, of Burnet are In 

her piainvlew this week with Miss 
: LUa Tt>wns«nd.

■nUI «90LDTHWAITE EAGLE JUNE 11. 1937

Major Bowes* Amateurs to Appear 
at Magnolia Lounge During 

Pan American Exposition

'  Miss Bess Crews has returned 
from a week’s visit with friends 
In Galveston and Dalsetta.

P « r  tiinefc 

, reicrta 

Iv  for

ated In 
r with 

trading 
.ger and 
ve soon 
li they 
Luther 

»■ Clon-

(o( Dawn, 
ig her 

i .  Gatlin, 
Jftft M >nday 

her par-

Rudd of 
I parents, 
Radd. for 
Were ac- 

)|rs. Rudd's 
irllngen, 

UMtr hunie.

Meyers 
Rxmt the 

ChrUtI 
Ben Fal
len. for a

of Brown- 
f i l it ln s  In Onld-

Hud Hamilton, Mrs. Robt. 
Johnson and little son, Robert 
Henry, left Monday for a few 
days visit with their brother, 
Howard Morris and family. In 
WlchlU Palls.

I Mr and Mrs H A Sykes and 
daughters of Winters spent the 
week end with relatives here and 

I an Big Valley.

Mr.s Ed Hamilton of Star Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jno. 
Shelton, of Da-sletita.

Guaranteed Screw worm killer 
Steen 6¿ Sons.

Mr and Mrs P Y Childress 
■ f San Antonio stopped by to sec 

Mr and Mrs Hud Hamilton on 
their way to attend his broth
er's funeral at Star.

'a'Mrs E B Anderson ha.s been 
In Brady hospital the past week 
She Is expected home this week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Dormer Sims ol 
Fresno. Calif., have been In the 
E B Anderson home for a short 
stay.

NCd.ssea Lou Ella Patterson of 
Ooldthwalte, M.tble Lillian and 
Lee Ruth Graves of Lake .Mer
ritt left Sunday to attend Soulh- 
we.stern Teachers College at San 
Marc OH.

Y c ’jr If . XEESE Mr and Mrs Ed GilUam and 
family ¡spent the week end in 
Brown wood

Jeffrey Ann. lltUe daughter of 
•Mr aiMl Mr.s Rufus McKinney Is 
visiting her grandparents In 
OatesvlUe this week, having 
made th® trip alone by bus

Guaranteed Screw worm killer.
Btcen A Sons.

>

.Magnolia loiunge—Greater Texas and Pan American Li{x»itlun. Dallas
Dallaa (.Special).—The best talent 

of .Major lluwes’ amateurs will ap
pear, under auspices of the .Mag
nolia Petroleum Com|>any. at the 
Greater Texas and Pan American 
Kxposition which opens June 12. 
This announcement was made by 
Pred M. I>ge, Jr., vice president in 
charge of marketing.

The amateurs, to lx- presented 
Uva times daily at tha Magnolia 
lojunge on the exposition gruumls, 
will be aelected by Major Bowes 
personally. Every Thursday night 
from 7 to 8 o’clock, during the ex
position period, .Major Bowea will 
include a Magnolia talent learch in 
with hit nation-wide broadcast. 
From theie programs the best arts 
are to appear at the Magnolia 
f/ounge in the exposition grounds.

Wally Sharpies will come direct 
from New York to act as master 
of ceremonies for the Dallas per
formers of the Major Bowes ama

teurs. To arcomm'idale the acts 
scheduled to appear here beginning 
June 12 when the exposition opens, 
the Magnolia Lounge has been re- 
modrb d to provide an ailequate 
stage, and additional seating 
capacity. The air-conditionod lounge 
it located near the Grand Avenue 
entrance to the grounds.

“The five shows daily will be free 
ami are being offered for the enter
tainment of exposition visitors," 
Mr. I>'ge said. Each unit of four 
acts will run two weeks; there will 
be ten entirely different shows dur
ing the June 12-Oetober SI exposi
tion period.

“ Magnolia, in cooperation with 
Major Bowes, is glad to bring out
standing amateur performers direct 
to Dallas for the entertainment of 
visitors to the Greater Texas and 
Pan American Expoaition," staled 
Mr. Ixige.

Gartman's Receive 
Another Carload

Advice of Accident 
Prevention

Of Electrolux Curing Speeders '
¡ Can reckleits drivers be curbed? I 

Another complete carload of I while this free nation debates 
the popular Electrolux refrlger- | the question and casts around 
alors were delivered to the Gart- , for a successful formula, dlcta- 
man Miwlc House recently. jtorlal Germany has decided to 

All extensive advertising cam- get ^t the roots of the matter I 
palgn Is under way by Gart- curbing speed. Knowing the 
man s on the Electrolux and they ■ psychology of the wild man be- 
invite the public to read the ads hind the wheel, Nazi o fficia l 
In The Eagle and call at their i have reached the conclusion the 
store and see this modern kero- | temptation to “show off" Is re
señe refrigerator. i duced to a minimum at 30 miles

® . an hour.
DOGS ARE BLAMED ¡ And «>. after a man has been

FOR KILLI.NG STO( K convicted of recklessness, hisI car Is given a mechanical ad- 
Austln.—Police dogs, that are justment which prevents him 

also known as shepherd dogs, are from driving more than a 30- 
sald to belle their name In at rate. Furthermore, the ma- 
least some parts of Texas. |chinery carries a police seal tc 

Senator E. M. Davis of Brown- prevent tampering, and one can 
wood claims they kill sheep and imagine that the penalty for vlo- 
goaU as wantonly as wolves. One lation would be something to

Mr.s. Mayme Wln-sor and Mrs. 
Beulah Sauters have Just re
turned from a two weeks’ trip 
to Houston and Mexico.

’̂ 'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Gar
vey of Brooklyn. New York, are 
visiting her brother, L. J. Oart- 
man. She will be remembered 
IS .Miss Lutile Oartman, for
merly of Ooldthwalte. Mr. Gar
vey has discontinued business lit 
Sew York and plans locating in 
Texas,

BU E BONXET t LI B

rancher In his district he said, 
lost 100 sheep, and losses In 
Brown county alone were more 
than $20.000 In the past twelve 
months, he claimed.

Davis, sponsor of a house ap
proved bill designed to stop the 
slaughter of valuable stock by 
dogs, said present laws were In
effective.

His first attempt to bring up 
the measure In the senate was 
dl; ippolntlng. So many col
leagues sent up amendments to 
exempt their districts that the 
law would not have applied to 
but two senatorial districts.

The proposal was to permit 
counties by a majority vote to 
require the registration of all

Father's Day
Sr.NDAY, JUNE M

GIVE DAD
—.81KMATE SOX 
—AIK.MATE UKAVAT8 
—PIPE.S—CIGARS 
—BILL FOLDS 
—BRIEF CASES 
—FLASHLIGHTS 
—FISHI.NG TACKLE

—Come in, look at our glflh—

Nice assortment Father’s Day 
CARDS .

THANKS

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

remember, — 
Tennesseean.

Nashville iTenn.)

What! Jail the Car?
In California Dr. C. F. Chev- 

erton, president of Chapman 
College, has suggested to the 
State Traffic Commission the 
Incarceration of automobiles a.‘ 
a meaivs of punishing violator» 
of the law. John Doe. convicted 
of spieeding, for Instance, would 
not pay a fine, but his automo
bile would go to durance vile for 
perhaps 10 days, perhaps for 30 
days, perhaps for 60 days.

This may seem like a whim
sical suggestion, but there Is In 
it the germ of an idea. If It Is 
wise to disarm a man who seems

Cookers and Sealers at bargain 
prices. -Steen & Sons.

Master Billie Jack Rudd of 
Ballinger .spent the week end  ̂
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Rudd. Billie Jack 
Ls now seven weeks old. He was 
accompanied by his parents, Mr. 
aj.ei Mrs. Jack Rudd.

Chas. Hicks of Cameron visit
ed his parents in Brownwood 
over the week end and came to 
Ooldthwalte for a short while 
on his way to Austin.

Alva Ford of ScaUorn visited 
at The Eagle office a few min
utes Saturay.

Editor E. C. Lowe of the Lo- 
meta Reporter transacted bus
iness at The Eagle office Monday 
afternoon.

The Blue Bonnet Club met 
with Mrs. Warren In an all day 
meeting the first Tuesday In 
June, There were nine members 
present and two visitors, Mrs. 
Gray and Mrs. George Hill. We 
■■njoyed having those ladies with 
us. Visitors are always wel
come.

We spent the day quilting, em
broidering and eating and hav
ing a good time. When the noon 
hour come we all decided Mrs. 
Warren knew how to prepare a 
good dinner.

At 12 o’clock we had our bus
iness meeting. It was time to 
fleet officers. Those elected 
were Mrs. Warren, president; 
Mr.s. Claud Smith, vice preslent. 
Mr.s. Clyde Fealherston, secre
tary; Mrs. Dan Covington, re
porter. After the bu.slness meet
ing we all soon finished the 
quilt and embroidery. Mrs. War
ren assisted by Mrs. Fealherston 
and Mrs. Covington served cake 
, fruit and lemonade.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs Claud Smith June 15.—Re
porter.

---------o---------
. Mrs. Dan Covington and Mrs 

Scrivner made a pleasant visit at 
The Eagle office Saturday.

dogs and compel owners to pen |jijjeiy to make harmful u.sc of a 
them at night when most of the gmj_ would it not be wise to dis- 
kilUng allegedly occurs. ^ already

,'You can lay the blame for .demonstrated that he cannot use 
livestock slaughter on dogs be- Ip^perly a machine Just as dan-

restrict the driving speed of lire, 
sponsible. Inexperienced youth
ful drivers. The father Is sup
posed to set the governor at 30 
or 35 miles, and put the key In 
his pocket.

The judge can do the same 
thing. If these control devices 
were required on all cars, and 
discretion given for the judge to 
lock any convicted st>eeder’s car 
to a reasonable limit for a period 
of a year. It would begin to In
grain a sense of responsibility 
In those not yet tagged, and put 
automatic control on those prov. 
ed guilty of reckless speeding.— 
Austin American.

cause there are no wolves In
Brown county.’’ he said. "One ; 
friend of mine has lost 18 reg
istered cattle also to the fangs 
of uncontrolled dogs. There are 
a thousand running at random 
In Brown county alone."

gerous as a gun?—Bangor Maine

Safety Control Built In
Car manufacturers now build 

into automobiles devices that 
can be locked from the Instru

The Texas Planning Board har 
oeen informed that a new can
ning plant Is being constructed 
in East Rio Hondo to process a 
part of this year’s bumper to
mato crop. latter the plant will 
process vegetables and grape
fruit

He charged police dogs were panel controlling automat-
the worst offenders and th.tt governors that may be set at
they kill for sport, not for food.

----------0----------
Want ads get rssnlUl

any speed.
These gadgets are designed 

primarily so that parents may

Stomach Gas
, On* So m  o f A D L B R IK A  qxteXIr r « -  
lU vM  vma blMtiBK. rl«K a « out O O T ÌÌ KOá loWKF bowtls, KlloWK »OU 
•Kt aii4 food. Quicli. tborourtfccUon, y t KUtlmiy f«etl»sné*fe.

A D L E R I K A
HUDSON BROS., DruggleU.

Joyce May Weaver of Coleman 
spent last week with Dorothy 
Eunice Morris, who returned 
home with her for a few days’ 
visit. On their way to Coleman 
they stopped In Brownwood for 
a short visit with Katheryn 
Bledsoe.

himie
ica*s Motto--

and thousands of Amer- 
>y home owners today, by 
ige of the Federal Hous- 

Yoa, too, can be one of these 
owners by taking advan-

...... ......  fine proposition.
CMJL tG O A Y  A N D  LET US EX 

PLAIN THIS IN DETAIL, OR  
A H Y  OTHER PROBLEM  IN 

BU ILD ING  LINE.

Mrs. Bill Manning of Long 
Cove visited In The Eagle office 
Saturday morning and brought 
with her the lovely little daugh
ter. Ola Lavon, who is now three 
months old and Is delighted with 
the world she lives In, If smiles 
signify happiness for she smile« 
ill the while.

W. M. Johnston, secretary ol 
the Retail Merchants Associa- 
tlno, celebrated his birthday 
Monday, but The Eagle Is not 
at liberty to tell his age; how
ever, we can tell that more than 
60 years ago while celebrating 
his seventh birthday he was In 
a log cutting contest and while 
he won the contest, yet he over
did the matter by chopping off 
his toe.

A. B. Cuillpher ironi DeWUt, 
Ark, arilvcU Monday inornuiG 
to visit his son, L. A. Moon, and 
family. He paid The Eagle a 
much appreciated call Monday 
afternoon In company with Mr, 
and Mrs. Moon and daughter. 
Lorona Ann. Mr. Cullipher’s 
home Is In the great lice du-- 
trlct of Arkansas and also In a 
very fine fishing section.

Lass Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly 

«uffered from a weak, run
down condition as a result of 
poor assimilation of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI, a special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to Increase the appetite and 
improve d igestion , thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food.

Naturally there Is less dis
comfort at monthly periods 
when the system has been 
strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

Cardul, praised by Uiousands of 
women. Is well worth trying. Of 
course. If not benefited. coDsult a 
physician.

the BABY POWDER thät 
FIGHTS OFF 

GERMS

McCullough
to Build Anything**

Oon’t*let germs In fe c t----
baby’s delicate skin Ineteed of 
uc4nt oréinery beby powders. ^  
Mennen Antieeptir Powde». Ite 
(«•Anffefy enheepf« end fljhis off 
■enne. Thle Camoue powdef If ee 
Soft, es emootii end fine ae a baby 
powdar ean be » it .  In a<| l̂tIon-

tactad aaaliwi bia «esat aoaaalaK
■sriM m  InKctkm. tt coala ae 
S m  iM y e u rd n iu ^ to ^rr oara voua asav sArUt-pr»- aaore aaa yw- w -

FORD “60” OWNERS REPORT
22-27 MILES PER GALLON

T ub 60-hortepcwcr Ford V-8 is writing remark

able mileage records on American roads. Private 

owners and fleet operators alike report averages 

of from 22 to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

You can fill the tank of your Ford “60”  and 

drive all day — 300 to 400 miles — without stop

ping again for fuel. Besides costing less to run 

than any Ford car ever built, it sells at the lowest 

Ford price in years. That’s double economy!
The “60” delivers V-8 smoothness and quiet at 

speeds up to 70 milea an hour. It is built into the 

same roomy body as tha famous “85”— with the 

same modem fastturea of comfort and depeod- 
ability that make dm 1937 Ford V -8  «aquee»
tiooebly TH *  QUALITY CAR IN TH E  LOW-VHCK F K JK
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C O M M U N IT Y  L E T T E R S
RABBIT RIDGE LONG COVE

• • Coleman county, le; ' his 
• »dih the h!?he.’ IK I'

• • m.\kc'̂  ut very pr< i:d of him Hi 
j and hU parent.- were nelKh-

I

Tüh W e e k l y  

C o n s t i t u t i o n a l

tv^^A>t -----------

CRAWFORD MILL.S 
----- •

The rain a-aa fine, though we The rains of the past 
need some sunshine now so the days have been greatly appre- 
farmers can get busy. | elated.

Mrs Dutch Mi-Keruy and her Mrs Raymond Solomon called 
daughter were supper guests of on Mrs. Joe Snider Monday aft- 
the Marvin Spinks family Sat- ' emoon. 
urday night. l Josephine Ĉ raln of L*mp»*'* *}iould be that we have missed

Mary Louise Straler Is spend- Is spending a few dare with her .storm 
Ing this week with her uncle, grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Tom . hated to hear over the wire 
Raymond Hale and family.

bors In years pad when Edgar 
was a .imall boy.

^ l̂e San Saba paper -said they 
had a million dollar rain. Well 
we did too. and how proud we 
should be of It. How happy we

Court Hears Ml Legilimitc Cases

DoeThere wtis a dance at 
Letbetter's Saturday night.

John Higgins of Ooldthwalte 
•pent Sunday In the Marvin 
Spinks home

Mr and Mrs Stark and Mr.

Sitnnw- that Gus Roush Jr. waa In the
Mr and Mrs LewU Conradt i cyicone on Thursdav

entertained the young folks with ' Tl-.ere b alway- ---m
a party Saturday night. thing to be thanklul tor. G>

Ixtulse Maultsby returned to j r , got hb ciUUr bone brok: 
her home In San Saba Mond.rvjand we hope hi tn soon ' 
after .>T>endlng the past weeX fueling fine Gu Jr . Is Mr

•nd'M ^rA^Vn 7^^ i^ r ' " f  '
Mr and Mrs B.ll Manning. hope Mmcj. ,Mi-N'ii‘. ••

Mrs Barton Hodges and baby j Wes;. rmaa'i r.'.oii er. Mi- Ri 
Imogene spent the week end In ¡ford, will sco^ :■= fecl' i'’  in' -

Mr and Mrs Hardy McClary  ̂ fri.nris 1 “  “V' '„ i.i. hn- Deward BUmore vblted friends Dr Sealy ¡»t i. .;.ta A.:: a. wiiii ncr . »_ jat Lampa-sas over the week enfl l j^j,^ Bcrr.;-p
Winnie Elmore returned home jf.,;

Sunday after working the pa-’ t Tiimr;

daughter of Oo’dthwalte were 
vbi^ors In the Au.stln Wh!*‘ 
home Monday afternoon

tight 
Lettioter

spent Saturday 
!ll t̂er. Mr.' I> 
family.

Frank Bird's -bter and 
granddaughter from Goldthwalte 
apent thU week end with him.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Hale
and boys enjoyed Ice cream In . ... .. .
the Tom Hale home y^Mav T

1-cvrral months for Mrs. Frank 
Dent of Lometa.

Mary La Verne and LaNell Sol
omon have returned home after

w*'nt t*'
fti .1
.•:u: Ber- I

night.
Marvin Spinks vLslted his fa

ther. Joe Sptnk.s. of Cen'er Point 
Monday.

Dee Greathouse Is staying 
with F tv Bird

Mrs Austin Whitt called In 
the R H Hale home a while on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ouynes and Mr Davld- 
aon went to town Monday

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Reed 
of W’alnut Springs

------------ o--------- -—
• • • • • • • • • •
• ROCK SPRINGS •

Sunday was a rainy day

ylene accompanied her to ' 
city.

J O. Mrf. i 'l d " if- d w 
A Cooke Sunday ..'t< r-
noon In the J. C S'.ark h. m.'- 

Mn'.e' Loy Long and Oral' 
Baker of town 'pent Wcdni d.«: 
tn the Ellis home 

tfrs Fula Niek 'ls and son- 
vl.'ited with R E Collier a, 
wife Thursday night There i- 
seven very exoillng

Uth* 8upi»a«Cosrtsbl. tok-rr
op with Ut 4oek»tf ....

Ai Mt down to oof Ccoetl'“ ■ 
and as sp*Mfl«d by Oenr»** 
IwtalD tjrpss *f ***** 
brouiht bofors to* Ssprem*
It eoluldtn ihoi* tkat ar* «  > 
aiittad, rojoeta Uoh IMI are
wwrrantad and hun lb« M.MCW

Tb« golloltoc 0*a«r»l of tb* I # i "J 
Suuw iwpoflto* iPoa 
tb« 8apr«iii« Ccirt for tb« t»« ' 
mootb« «adln* JM« f®-1***- ' ’

“It I« not lorprtotof to ini
tb« hlfb pwetn'J«* of d«ru;> 
dlimiiMli of potltloM .. . r««' 
to tb« Ills ttriB *«• m»to!j!.r'l '
the 1»SI U n a ... It to gu I“ - ' ' 
901 to rogard lb« wort »• - 
toted for ib«corrKtloa jf ' 
eT.ry r««a ... H«ay po '. ' • ! 
a bearing b»fou lb« ' 
C."jrtJ . . . tr« il«d »M "■ a "
light of ««tUed prattice -
garl'd as eadrelp wUb'ut ' ■ ' * 

'Every ca«« arfO*d or ' • 
at tb« term wia disp ari el ji ,' e 
adjoarnmott. . . .  Tk« • 'b . f n. 
court to enrrent and cate* i" ' ir 
as soon after rocords b. ce bei a

pr<n!H «< -fi can b« pr*
Pi ITI. ■ 'I arti.fi and d< 

(rere tul in Jll cs«»« of l«rf« pu 
, ,t It 1s toUtwstlr*

I

. .'a rer-nt r-oort,
. ;.ber i ' 

li*! '  a I" '-  
*id of. ai.J a fi". ''

■ 1 over to •“« •
-.a« at a r y '-'“'e r t c 

t in s i  f ib* act ?f J
-.t 1*11 '-r.i 

r ifr::»--,

'•r ■

Val n. oa

S* a' K
gsmes played For ’ he fir'* vrr> ael!
three games the ladles wr-re v c . \V A 
happy but they charecd tlu i- Rnd.ilph ai.i! s ,;. 
tune before the last four were V: ki.;-. h<.n.. . 1

as
we all know, ao there wras no 
Sunday achool, but It was not 
too bad for some to go places,

. and some canned plum-s and 
Mr and Mrs Manin Spinks wade Jelly while It was raining, 

and daughter and Mrs F W 
Bird and children called In the 
R H Hale home Thursday aft
ernoon. to his daughters, Mrs. Allen i

Grandmother Whitt U back at Weathera. Mrs Shelton and MUs j  Tue.sday night Joe Roberts and 
home at her son's. Austin Whitt . Alice. In the loss of their prec- *'He and Beryl and Mrs Nu-k-

‘ i>e;.t M jni.!,iv ui'tr; 
J C S t a l k  h ' T . c  

•Mr Rus.m '; a: i 
'upper wlti; Lì ;;;'.
V. .ie S'ttird.y 

C O Stari a: 1 
' •ci: taking arc Í 
f.irm the 1 * 

domlr.o rather. J C

r...

H. the
M •» as Si

t.>trn
H

played. The ladles will 'ry i' 
We extend our deepest ®>'W- for they believe they c.in

pathy to Mr Tom WlUlam.s In ColUfr and SHrlev
I the loss of his companion. al!*o p^mp the book keeper

M.irlon J<- 
flihig trip • 
V ■ ■ k ( :.d.

Philip  ai; 
•raded .v>me 
oLs. Their r

F>gt ’.V r*!

„..cl Br *
a 'Í

h,r H i
;j„-t arr.-

Mrs O B Bell and daughter 
OrenetU and Vara, ape- 1  th« 
aeek end In DeLeon vlslii:  ̂ rel "  " ' * i  
ativea. ' *

Luther Jemigan sent 
truck loads of steers to 
Worth the latter part of 
week.

Mrs R T  Roberta visited in u id  
the O H Renfro home Sunday «  t b l  
Uttle Spencer aark  has had lou ^  
of visitors lately 

Mr Cleve Patton of San Saba 
haa been vtalUng in the JUfi si* 
Patton home thla week of

ThU community regre*4 very 
much In the loaing of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Atkinaon. who 
moved to Ridge.

.Mrs A D Kirk vlatted 
Boyd home Tue.sday 

The sewing club met ii 
C Kimball home last w.

It win meet In the 
i Knirwle» home next W- 

Mrs I. B Hen.son of 
, c- 'm hits been vlalVnc 

ents M- and Mrs '• 
f r ax. thl week 
" J R  Wllmeth ard ■

I Bcmlce and LurUle 
F-ger of Bbe-r v .i-,
Jerr.taa.-. home Th'-'x.

Joe Caabecr haa bee;; »idtlae . J  
tn this community the pa*t , ^

, week. ^ 5
. A D Kirk an I-ith r J.
,  ̂made a bualnear. call 
jB eU  Wed -esday nigh*

Irg the thrwhlr.g 
Mrs B F and Taa Rr 

tiwn were VtalUng with \f'« 0 
H Renfro Wednesday ^

Mr and Mra Signor Jv- m - 
J  I of Lampattj vtalted In tt • .’tr- 
' intgan home Tuesday - Report«

I ' l is i

:>r

. «erti

Ib. r. GAMN'I.K n i \l»

I

.th.. 
»1'h J 
•other 1

N. s '

F W Bird returned home for I lous mother, the best friend a
•  few days' rest from his cafe 
He Is not physically able to 
work.

Austin Whitt Is working In the 
Dai.iel home—Pat.

Long & Berry

ols and .son.s visited In J T Rob-. 
boy or girl ever had. May God's ertson home There was .v 121 
rlche.st blessing rest on each of Fame played by Joe Roberts an-i 
you U our prayer. wife. Mrs Dunkle and Philip a ;1

Edgar McNutt, Jr., who fin-1 Shirley Nlckols It eertalnlv v - 
Lshed school at Rockwood. In i»  nol.sy game, e.speclallv wh-r;

___ ! Mmes. Dunkle and Rober's v-re
I beating the Nlckols boys, bu' . ' | 
I was not so funny when Joe a- d

Goldthwaite Texas

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
■\l L TM.bT ( .\.\ hi; M.%1) . rtfi-SII VLGETABLIiS

AT THE BE.ST PRICES

H O M INY
No. 3«« TEXA.S- -i for

SALAD  DRESSING
OR SPREAD—Pint jar

11 ‘

1 4 -
GET YOUR
Vinegar
Half gal.
Li <1 ;r—jlar 
wai' i bottle at no extra cost

'W H E A T  or RICE
PUFFS

23c refrigerator } Jumbo Pkg

k .\i:h it —

Cleanser
■Ac or I for 1 9

I DEVILED SAX ow n  II

C SPREAD
Eacle Brand

SHORTENING, Flakewhite
4 lb rarton

^ u r  or Dill PICKLES
“ HAPPY VAIE "—Ouarts

1 0 '

lA c
I V

5 5 '
1 5 '

LARSON'S, With Recipe Book,
VEG -ALL
Tall tin

PHILLIP'S—WITH PORK
BEANS
No. gw tin

13
tK

12'

Soak Clothes Whiter with

RINSO
pkg ----- 9

r-f.-l I

for ih.!- cow they c • '! < 
Ine 'tick 1« .' i.!';-- • I 

J T R r',sc; .
!'. .•r? this v-'flt tV'
' ' -'n.'oycd 1 .- *•.,■ 
v.ri ' is .sht- -s '! 
live I'-speruliy B- ! 
ir’.d f iT.ily. I h'lpe ! 
al; e f.'ic.-ir:.' the F

'-'f-d  ̂ ' »v ’ olbt
I .Shirley were beating them Ar.y- 1 ............. . “
'way they had a good time !

Mme.' J T Robert.son. ILir-1 
¡vey Dunkle. Woody Traylor. J r 
i  Roberts and Eula Nickol.s attfi-r.-i 
ed Mr.s Tom Williams' fur- r 

I at Center Ci'y Wcdt.t -day 
I emoon I
! W. A D.inlel and L.ar.dy Ell i 
' took cattle to Fort Wor'h f-r 
Mr Fills Wedncad.av .afternoon 

M1.S.S Berrice TV.-’ v!-r went to I 
.Sin Saha .Sn'iirdav '.Mth Mr .i: ' j 
Mrs Beryl Turner Mrs. Turr.e- 
was going to have 'v - •• nsii.s r<- > 
moved

■ FriHo- nlpi-t H.irvi v Dui.Vrl ''
\and wife M r s  .t t  Roberts.,-, r ’
. 'frs Hillard Da'-hes and child-i*’ ’
Ten. Ruth Rr-bertson .tank Rnb- 
|crfson i:id wife and Mrs F-ili 
! NleieoK and boy.s visited witli,
Woody Traylor and fami!-.- l ’ " '

B. .
hr.:

at R- .
t, . ;
H. -.

M;
Eii;-n
S.i ■ - .ró.iv 

.«.1. ' A
Bt  
li . 
nv

I I  t. :np« ■
-d Mr- Sr;

Ml

’ .1-

r.,e r:

I V;' h
!
'f'.rd

famllv I
'5<'me played 42. others dominoes!

.1 r 
r— H 
M,

Viele

.'itene Tr c,: 
a c c i  !• '

■ -■ l e  f e l l  ■ !

• '1*. .Shi' h.i
.1 vi.'l;

■ II 'iM . I- 
'.he'hi; !. 
not. b'lt .M.

". ! he!|)ed '■
' ;>.0'jld Ije ;
' ) r ).
i • have be*':
’ ' •I'c nils.'

Nl-k
■ ' vife ■
■ N'lek' Is

Si-;' ■
p -herl.s a-,-' : 

1 ai d -i '
visite,! >

'.p

C.

H i t v.Ai : Í

I IBBY'.s TID-BIT

Pineapple
9 oi tall tin—Z for

TO l’R C HOICE OE ALL V.kKIKTII.S-

Phillipg SOUPS
Barala r siie

SALT, 100 lbs
In white bagx

HEALTH CI.CB-IM)I BLE A fT IX ii

BA K IN G  POWDER
t  lb ran

GENl'INE PHII.UP'S

Milk of Magnesia
4 Of b«4tle

1 5 '

6 '

i ö ;

1 8 '

1 9 '
M E A T S

Sho. Roast, lb 15c¡Lunch Meat, lb 20c 
Gr. Meat, 2 lbs _25c. Boiled Ham, lb 47c
Steak. 2 lbs ' 35c I Cheese, lb ____ 20c
BologTia, 2 lbs _23c Bacon, lb _____ 28c

while the rest visited

Vaok Robertson and wife v1l1 
 ̂live aero.« the mountain on th*
I South Bennett road Jack wilt 
work for .Sam R.ahl They wih 
move this week.

toy Long and family i f town 
<1ld not let !be bad roads keen 
them from going to I.andy F,l- 
11s' Sunday.

Mrs Glenn Nlckols from town 
.spent 8afurd.iy night rnd Run- 
I flay In the Nickols home.
; Herbert Ceoke and wir,- imm 
jPrlddy were .Sunday vlsi:-,rs In 
I hU father’s home They are 
. cltlren.s of Prlddy They have 
a nice tavlor shop We wish for 

, them lots of gr îd lurk.
, lames Nickols and wife front 
I town spent Fund-iy with hl- 
mothcr and brothers.

George Ballard from town vl.s- 
¡Ited his grandpirent.s. Mr and 
Mrs. C Ballard. Sunday.

E L p.i.v., went back to 
Abilene Saturday where .she will 
help to care for her mother who 
Is alck

I Mrs A D Kirk from Crawf ;-d 
Mills dined with her mother 
Mrs Maggie TVaylor. Tue«la. ' 
She also visited In the Nlckols 
home.

J Frank Davis spent the week 
end In Brownwood seeing .lights

Philip NjrkrOa worked for Lan- 
|dy Fills Monday.

Will Stark and wife and Allen 
■Taylor and family from town 
Joe Davis and famllv J F Davis 

I and wife and Mrs. Eula Nlckols

M'

v : . 

C
H

■ ' ;s « “'i: 
'■'.i'C— s

1'.
' 1 . '.

1 Wife

B - r ' . .
. (Ufi-i*
Frid ■
- v-ri'i-' 
-■ut B

her d,'.;; ' . • :

nd Jami- R 
' I's tor loi-i. r,' 

the nln h 
’ irom getting ttm 
: Bee.

M'

•t Ii

ril iriied fr-xu B 
‘h“y have been 

Garland r.- ' '  
Ii- Ir
t' Like Mirri'* 1 
■1.1

■P- ' •

n;
if ■

Il f Ti e couununlty wa. • itd
0*1 j ' whers th* neaauQe cam 'hat 

il Mr WP! E Oamer had ;v4. iC 
m;'! away TTiuraday momlnr 

-K • He was taken U1 Sun :., .ft-
• ; i "  -moon at his home In ll r t
hi '•  ger MmnUln eotnmunlt ují 

Monday wsa brought to t * 'jj 
*he doctor It sras th . •

M. , ! first that he vra* suffer 
fi'wn.nr po4aonlng but h 

;■ ? M, J di'; n srxs not conaldrred 
! 1-4 . . h-r»cv?r his family dee 
A' '.IT t(.«.c him on to Browr.-» 

thi> .hr.'.fi'a! There h; 
o : w s i  p r  i.;nunc«d apper-i 
< o- 5 ciprratlon waa perf- 

'A'edne«dav and he faile-i 
fri ::i r;. nd t'l the treatment 

<’ 7arj<. smd paaaed aw*.
M’ Thuraday morning

He waa one of the m - 
' men In this rit> 

eonducted a lumber ra; 
many yeara ago Later n- 
handling fruit treat and 

a rU'S bery until he built up a 
'  nursery bualneat. He a'.

A fine farm and orchard 
Trigger Mountain eotr 
■ h-rr he made hla home 

He la survived by h' 
three sona and two d. i 

He wtu be burled Fnd. 
lit S o'clock. Ber- •

• • • the Tfiaver Mt chu:
t-rment In .North Brown

• . fery by the aide of his 
t: e who died In IWO Funerul ter- 

» it t Ì V .CM srlll be conducted 
s • I L Hayes. Bro Jim Kv 

P* •■ F E Swanner

CARD or THANKS

We want to exprew our th .r.ki 
to all those who were -v. kind {¡dda.l 
and graclom to us durlr.i' the ^ 0:1 

I lllneaa and death of our dear up^l 
¡mother and companion Oar 
■neighbors did everything pos-lW«

o

iim-

iLiUi
li.d

t'i:
wi::

H
ili I:

c
Kr
V- i:r

a ;.

V
f.aiiitv r- -  i

' ’ ' '’id ; li
■h
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•Ii v! 
‘f.i.rt V
forget ch
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h' 

uri n

!v vlrtt- 
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( I’vt..

•0 y ai.M

PLFAS.\:,'T grovf 
• • • --------- . .

' I f  .lid M- Will 
visited Clisrlry Miller a;:d 
■!'■■ Pii'urdiy nlrht 

Mr a’ld Mrs Levi B..trv 
H'lben Berry vMted .Mr 
“ rs Brit Berrv Sunday 

Mr.' fi.irley Miugr ,,... 
sybil. v„i,ed in the A'V;

Irwin hf.me one day l.-.st wi-'i

Me.rln Crawford and famllv .V -  . „ h -----
valeen Berry and Mr and Mr- * ‘*.*’■‘ '■>'‘*11* try to 
f O n.,l,eA and Bu:ton l ̂ r -  -  ' - » h;
I’ .t Goldthwalte vl'fcd 

wim ^  'Sunday

urday night wl-h Quey irwm .,f r. ^  I
OoWthwai^ ^ .1  frr>m,»'’̂ k end *” *»1'«“ .- .c tf
^ ^ h w a lt e  vlifited Mr* Walker Mrs Burton i !

one day ta,.t week 'hwalte M

Tapper Fannv. I

me

R,.v Be;ry t : .
PA'iH'ie a-:,, y;.

■•er.ill'® “ *** every sray th«y 
The floral offering waa ver- 

Lo,^j. '*rous and apprect«*»d Y 
I ! never know how we vali;'
. friends. M iy God's moat ■ 

■■'’ '••slna.- rest upon you  ̂
-II Ur>cle Tom William 
F-mlly

o----------
CofArers md Realera at b; 

¡price' .Steen *  Sons

The HEKT s id e  
a r«mplete stock of n»'rchandl** 
feed, malve, wheat, com kar*rv 
kind.

Caw feed, meal, cake and I 
POTATOES. Na. I. I* H»'
*>1 H ED BACON, per lb
<O ITt»L t Iba
Nlca Plams and Frache- -i,

See I  > <0* ^

WEST S ID E —
H. E.
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MUS J. L. BI RKETT
Mrs. J L. Burkett ol Mullln 

passed away at her home last 
night and will be burled at the 
Mullln remeterj- at 5 o’clock this 
• Friday» afternoon.

-------_ o ---------
Railroad Commissioner Lon A 

Smith and son of Austin were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Falrman on Thursday 
evening, on their return from 
Bownwood where they attended 
the Texas Press meeting.

One Day Service in Better 
Kodak Finishing.

PAL.MER’S STI DfO 
’ I Goldthwaile, Texas

will I
heir I in Washington the Scouts will 

I use the 18 tepees they will have 
stay taken.

R*e"
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS™I

1̂ <« — 
f+ -

.miiiiimmiiniiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiii?
Mrs John DellU is In a Tern- Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Weather- 

pie ho.spital tor treatment. by returned Monday, having
spent a few days In Dallas.

Ulorla Armstrong visited Mrs.
Bobble O'Brien In Ellasvllle this Bill Caraway of Spur Is vl.slt-
week.

Tom Toland Is having his res
idence on Fi.sher Street painted 
and other hnprovements.

Ing his aunt, Mrs. Jim Cockrum 
and his grandmother, Mrs. K. S. 
Cjraway.

ing Ears
tOM TH E GARDEN
1cr Beverages

2t.ue.25c25 oz 
Bottles

Refund on Bottles

S S«e^90 I 9 c

can
48 tu $1.83

24 lbs 89c

POTATOES
id s  2 3 C

Caiis!
2 or NO. 3 

Always Guaranteed
PINTS 68c
Q UAR TS Doz 83c 
1 /2  G ALLO NS 98c

kBLE

ling 8 ct.cn $1.03
4 lbs 54c

id  Ground Veal 
2 lbs

FRYERS

ired Bacon
•  •  •

Lverage 2 to 3 lbs
Fresh 
Pork Ham 

lb

i At Pig fly  Wiggly, 4 f . m. Saturd«/.

W M. Johnston, secretary of 
the Retail Merchants Auocla- 

Mrs. Marvin Hodges. Kathcr-i” ° " ' “  bu.slness trip to
me and Marvin, Jr, left Tuesday 1 Friday.
for San Angelo to spend the , ,  _ .

Mrs. Ernest Wilson and daugh-
 ̂ _____  ter, Frances Elaine, Mr.s Beachel

. . Wilson and daughter, Darcus. of
VMr.s. R. D Arnutrong and her r

Announcing • • •
Mr. Barton Smith has taken 
over the Hydro>Gas Plants 

and Appliances in 
Mills County

...lUghAcr. Annette, spent the
week end in San Angelo visiting | 

i relatives.

, L. Armstrong home la¿t week.

.Miss Love Gatlin and Mrs. Or-

Mrs. Horace Caldwell and 
dauKhter. Mildred Jer.n of Cor
pus Chrlstl are vlsltina with Mr 

by Woody will leave this 'Fri- ^ Stephens and
day) morning for F’ort Wor h
lor a visit with their sister. Mis. > -------
J. S. Bowles, and husband. B;o. .Mrs. E. J. W’eatherby frem 
Bowles. Mr.s. Aubrey O'neal and B; . w'.wij<jd won a sliver trophy 
hu.sband of Dawn will also be a the Trans-Ml dppl golf
there. tcurnement for women, which

-------  l'..’ M In San Antonio la.st
Mrs. Dan Wwiennan accom- week, 

panled her mother. Mis. Red-
lord of Trigger Mountain com- Bryan Ware, who Is In
munlty when she was carried to ^be hospital at Temple for a 
a haspllal In Santa Anna Mon- serious operation. Is reported 
day. She has been critically i l l , Improving, Her twin babies are 
for .several weeks. jbere with her mother, Mrs. Jim

_____  Cockrum.

ii
i!

JENE s p e c h l ISix nice Foider Photos and one Mr.s. Bruce Hanna and little 
8x10 Enlargement, all for SI 95 daughter, Mary, ol Corpus Chrls- 
—a S3..54 value. tl are In the city for a three

P.\E.MER’S STl'DIO weeks visit with Mrs. Hanna's
Ooldthwaite, Texas ! parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H

Over the 5. 10 and 25c Store ; Linkenhoger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver 
and two daughters of Dallas vis
ited hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P Weaver, for the week end.

Mrs. W A. Schulze of Bart- 
leUsvillc, Okla., and Mrs. Frank 
E Fisher of Pawhuska, Okla., 
left for their homes on Sunday 
after .spending three weeks with 
Mr.s. Schulze's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs W P Weaver.

Mr and Mrs E. T Page of San 
-Antonio were guests of Fred 
Martin and family a few days 
at the lake. On Wedne.sday 
Jeanette Martin returned home 
with them for a .short visit.

Mrs. Othel Smith and little 
daughter, Angcline. of Lampas- 
a.s have returned home after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 

(Mrs W. P McCullough.

Molene McCasland of Oold- 
i thwalte returned home from Ab- 
lilene Christian College the last 
: week of May at the close of the 
131st .session of the college, hav- 
i Ing completed the sophtxnore 
' class course.

Mr, and Mrs Emerson Davis 
and children of Duren visited 
their cousin. Arthur Bryant and 
family. Tuesday.

Mr.s. Fannie Hor.drix and fam
ily of Sweetwater visited her 
brother. E L. Pass, and wile and 
her mother this week.

j Mr.s. 5tattle Casbeer, 8. E 
Pass, Elmer Turner and Mrs. B 

' L. Graham of Abilene visited 
¡Mrs. E. L. Pass here the first of 
the week en route to Copperas 

¡Cove to attend the funeral of 
•Mrs. 8. E. Turner, mother of 
Mr.s. E. L. Pass and Mrs. Mattie 

! Casbeer, who died In .Abilene on 
Monday.

PU A ir ifS  STl'DIO 
Goldlliwaitr, Texas 

Sunday, June 20, is Father’ « 
Day. Have yniir picture taken for 
Pail, at

Austin McK ■ n and family of 
.'.lullin -pe: ’ Sunday night with 

I his father here.

! '. Walter Falrm.m is building a 
cottage on Seventh Street. It Is 

I to be con.structed of nutlve 
I stone.

Monger Lo v!« of Lampa-sas 1.« 
here this week assisting Frank 
J. Daniel. Old Age Asistance 

I commission representative.

Miss Evelyn Gartman, who has 
been attending .Sta«e University, 
returned Tuesdav She spent la.st 

I week In Au.sttn attending a so- 
Irority .«Ister's wedding.

Editor and Mrs. Mat Jones, of 
the Corv-ell County News In 
Oatesville, called at The Eagle 
office niursday enroute to 
the Texa.s Pres.- convention in 
Brown wood.

! Charles L. Tillery, son of Mrs. 
Chra P. Porter of Ooldthwaite, 

i has enlisted In the United States 
, Army at Dalla.*., for the Infan- 
I try at Fort Fnncls E. Warren 
: Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of 
Lometa spent the day Tuesday 
with h(*.- parents. Mr and Mrs. 
F. D. Webb.

J, R. Parker reports that his 
mother, Mrs. M. E Parker, of 
Odessa, wiio has been seriously 
ill. Is much improved.

Miss Vangle Kauhs of Borger 
was called to Ooldthwaite on ac
count of the t.rious Illness of 
her mother. Mrs. J. K. Kauhs. 
She Is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs V F. Wallace and 
daughter, Virginia, of Fort 
Stockton were week end guests 
In the home of her sister, Mrs. 
R. V. Uttlepage

W. W. Llnken.hogcr of Hamil
ton spent Monday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Linkenhoger.

Tuesday Mr*. W H, Unkenho- 
ger. Mrs H.unna and daughter 
drove over to Hamilton to spend 
the day with Mr and Mrs W 
W. Linkenhoger. who have a 
new son.

The following item from the 
Hou-ston Chronicle will be of In
terest to friends of the Jennings 
family here, as they have visited _ 
In the M. Y Stoke.s. Jr., home 
and made many friends here:

Mis,« Jane Jennings, d.aughter 
of Mr. and Mrs H. H. Jennings 
left Monday for .Austin to attend 
the summer .sovslon at the Uni
versity of Texas. Her brother 
Horace Jennings, has returned 
from A. and M college to spend 
the vacation se«.son at home

Mr. and Mrs. MIxner of FV)rt 
Worth came over Thursday to 
bring their young .son. Billy, who 
will spent some time with his 
aunt. Mrs. W, F. Pardue. and 
family. Mrs Mizner will be re
membered here as MKs Fanma 
Catherine Chapman, whose mo
ther was before her marriage 
Miss Mattie Cox. and made her 
home here before her marriage

Alvin Ccraway. student In A. 
and M. returned home Satur
day for his vacation with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. P K. 
Carawav

^rCookini.Jf€aNnt..
/m¿ fie fr itérâ t ion  ̂ ^

N O  H O M E  I S  T R U L Y  M O D E R N  W IT H O U T  C A S
my^rd o n l^  A y  th e  ,

H Y D R O  GAS C O M P A N Y
^ »u r r r  jfou ^  tout optctÉlin^ c o t f .

FOR FURTHtW iNFORMÀTtON CALL OR W R IT C T H *-

The Hydro'Oas Co
B A R T O N  SMITH, Mills County Representative

.U'NT K.ATIE WILLIAMS

Aunt Katie Williams was bora 
Aug. 14, 1852, died June 2, 1937, 
being nearly 85 years of age. She 
was married to Uncle Tom Wil
liams Jan. 17. 1875. To this 
happy couple were born three 
children: Mr.s. A. E. Weathers
(if Rawieigh, N. M., .Mrs. F. S 
yheldon of Star, and Miss Alice 
Williams of Center City. All the 
children were present at the fu
neral. She leaves also ten 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

She was a member of the Bap
tist church for 55 years. Sl.e was 
a very consistent and co;,s.;rra- 
ted Christian. She was always 
falthf-al to her church. It could 
ea'-lly have been said of her. 
She went about doing good.”
The funeral services were held 

at Center City by Rev. J. C. 
Wade, pastor of her church. She 
was laid to rest in the Hurst 
cemetery. The pallbearers were 
■Martin, Brock and Stacy McCas
land, Robert Lee. Jo© Langford, 
and Bill Luca.s. The flower girls 
were Kuba Nell Hoad, Shirley 
Lucas. Bröckle D. McCasland. 
Billy Qean Ma.ion, Von Dean Lu
cas, Rr,.«a Chrlitine Lucas, Chri«- 
ilno Reeves, Ada Margarlt Cce. -̂ 
In. T i’ .'ie attending the 101’.* -̂ 
il from out of the county were 
Jim \Villiam.s from Shlve. -î e 
Williams from Brown wood. H,; 
bert Keith from Brcwr.v.o: ’ 
Festus Teague and family from 
Brownwfxxl, R. A Hill firm 
Brownwood and Mĉ ,. G. M. Ma- 
«on from Stephenvllle.

When a per* n like Aunt Katie 
caves, we can certainly say with 
ihe wise man. ‘ Her candle goeth 
■lit not by night.” Her rxamp’.e 
■vlll live on.

STUDY CLl B EUNniEON

Mrs. John G. Berry was host
ess at a luncheon for the Tues- 

I day Study Club Friday, June 4. 
at 1 p.m. .which climaxed the 
year's program for the club.

The dining table was laid with 
a beautiful lace cloth centered 
with a large reflector on which 
were the statue« of "Wl.sdcm' 
and Knowledge. " Tlie four out
standing book.s of the club year 
were placed two at each end of 
the table. These were open and 

I miniature figures repre senting 
; the mast Important characters 
; were placed upon each book 
Beautiful magnolias, cape jas- 

I mine and tiger lilies were used 
] very efficiently throughout the 
, house.
! Following the Itin heon. M 
Paul McCuIIouch, is chairman 

.'of the program commlfee. read 
I a most Interesting program.

Bccaii.'.e of a sit-down slril, 
among the performer.«, the en
tertainment was ended rather 
abruptly after the first number 

The club presented Mr:s E. T 
Falrman, the outgoing president 

(With a beautiful fiesta vast uu- 
|ed with cape Ja.«mlne.

' flss -Adeline Little retur-. 1 
; M .iday night from a two week'.

; .t with her .«Isicrs and l.ian-' 
•ill s In Sweetwater and Lubboct;.

Guaranteed Screw worm killer 
♦pen Sr .‘vins.

j 1 LASS t.\TEKTAlN'ED

Wesley Fellowship Class waS 
entertained with a dinner at tht 

.i.si Parson' 'vVednesday 
night, June 8. The object ot 
this meeting was to reorganlac 
the c!as-< Into a young people's 
class.

Mrs. J. C. Evan-s is to be th « 
teacher. The new officers were 
elected as follows: president
Sarah Falrman; vice president, 
Buel CondcHi; secretary treas
urer, Mary M. Bigham; repor
ter, Gertrude Johnson.

A contest is to be held l- try 
to get new member*. We would 
like to have all the young people 
of this age In the Methi’dlst 
ehurrh present. The winning 
side will be entertained by the 
losing side.

We are going to try to make 
this the liveliest and most In- 
ti'Cestlng class In the Sunday 
school.—Reporter.

------------ o---------- —
Mr: I ucHle F irman and

chlldmi spent Tiiursday in 
Brownwood visiting In the 1. »me 
of her uncle. John II Allen, and 
family, former district commod
ity supervisor of district 14 who 
has recently been transferred to 
.9an .Angelo In WP.A work

Merlin Faulkner of Gold- 
Ihwaile returned home fr.>m -Ab
ilene Christian Collect- tin last 
week of M.iy, havn cemp eted 
the sophomore cla.ss course

Dickerson Grocery
Specials for Friday and Saturday

10 lbs nice Spuds ___  _____
48 lb sack Bevvley Best Flour__

Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Moreland 
visited the Garner family at the 
hospital In Brownwood Wednes
day night.

Mr.s Pat Fillon and son, Clell, 
freni Paris, Texas, are vL'Ulng 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E Faulkner.

In the Gartman home as 
hou.se guests for the cftmlng 
week are Mi.ss Fesiora Myer of 
Austin and Miss Susan Ayers of 
Dawn.

Gib OllchrUt. big b.i-is of the 
Ilighwray Department at Austin, 
was in Ooldthwaite Thursday 
visiting with old friends and dis
cussing highways. He was the 
.guest of T. F. Toland and family.

6 lbs Pinto 
Beans 48(

TEA
With Glass

5 lbs Baby Lima Beans _ 
48 lb sack Hillbilly F'lour 
14 oz bottle Catsup __ 
lOVj oz can Tomato Juice

' No. 2 can 
KRAUT 

2 lb can 
COCOA _

3 cans Hooker 
9c I LYE 

1 2 lbs ffood 
15c COFFEE

3 No, 2 cans Tomatoes 2oc
1 can Sani-Flush 23c
No. 1 can Tomatoes 5c
2 boxes Wheat Crispies. with plate 24c 

NICE M EA T  A N D  VEGETABLES
PRICES RIGHT
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Laugliing Around the
Vnth IR V IN  S. COBB

-EDITORIAL con
VH WS OK T ilt  N.ATION S PBLS8 ON TOPICS OF |>

Subscription, per year. (In Advance) 
Single copies

$1.50
.05

Entered In the Poetofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the cnaracter, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being g%en to the editor personally at this office 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of arimi.»- 
slon Is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 

and all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular eates

Or Perhaps He Meant \ ictiins
By IRN IN S. COBB

r\CT in C,ermantown wUch U a suburb form.
which every one knw. is loc. e,i ,  ^mewhst un

erly Uved an individual who combmed the practice o ^ ---  ^

dOODESS Of TlEjJh'eX S
V  i I S W H ian  Wrrn <?05r I'dHTi

'  i the -peWEy^ORri r '

ST\M»U:Iis in AllVrKTISlNfi W lllFM M i 8IM I.\|, M.< ,
\M) IN FI BIK SK K tirt -------

----- «»nate coinauû
In -end 11 lus regreU that | will open hearings earlym

earlier olfu i -
V, u.d prevcM him from attend- l '* * ' Senator w ,̂

.... 4. «  Ap«tirvn I ner last week urged u... 7

ELECTRICITY A T  BARGAIN RATES ---------

k

luK the Adutidi.g re o e ra i^  -  ....... “ •‘«ed ..
rtf An\prk*ii ciHiviCilnu Npw ^
York June »  23' Governor tt- w

___  ,u... eluded. Preaideiit Roosevelt«^
the same day ImpUed oppo«t„- 
U, Increasing th* aoclal secaru,

v<mi.ntic calling with a poetic temperament SU 
li corhage collector and cleaner-out of .-ewer» in.lTr>e present year started with the c.>st of electricity to con \m 

ers at the lowest level on record, according to reliable sources 
The average price during the first two months wa.s 2.32 cents per 
kUlowatt hour as ettupared with 2 45 cents a year ago. a de
crease of 6 3 per cent. This decrease In price, however, wxs more 
than offset by tne increase In the volume sold. Revenues from 
consumers during the first two months amounted to $378,140,000 
this year as against $350,361.000 la.st year, an Increase of 7 9 pet 
cent. The maintenance of this Incieuse during the remainder of 
the year would result In annual revenues reaching a new high 
record of $2.221.000.000 In 1937 Tills would compare with the 
previous high record of $2 068 000,000 In 1933 and with the de
pression's low of $1.754.000.000 in 1933.

------------ o------------

LIVES IN DANGER

:iaiíT* ruiic^wi ••a«i .— ---
,d»t of »uch prosaic »urrounding» he »W

Herheii H Lehman thus lauded
the illliig

"Advertl'liig Is an imp>rtant 
influer.:e In our daily Uvea It 
Intn'd.’̂ “  to u-v new commodi- 
tier and stimulates oar desire to

°<)po«UQe,expenditures, but his 
was considered as directed u. 
the noncontrtbutory feature« oj 1

me oi suen pro»^- ........... - j  . social security, rather m», .
his conversation.- «nth quoUtions from the ,, ,  i,. fui r jrch.‘,-e old Siid establshed ar- extension to am..,. ^  ^
„  1... .os..., ,s. „.stnoovrv .K»t.c urge, nor was he ever at s Ic . ,„,,,un,ptlon It U nec-

'tic servanU bo brought undr! 
New Y :k ¿over, or s let- ((^e act.

go by without the cu-tomar> i>oetic urge, nor »as
some elassic reference. ■ „ „ .r t  .In n«

A iituation srt»e one <Uv where hii .^mces ss M ex^rt . 
were required at the home of one of the 7»"™» 
playwright and author called him in to fix the kitchen dram wh.̂
very n.uch clogged up. t .. .„.r „f y -The official cleaner amved inuipr>e«i wall; the tool- "t n'

\
wa-

He rcm'oved the cover of tiie outlet and then for a 
ni- job wa» of »uch magnitude that even an eviwnenced har-i nv 
»elf was aba.-he<i. .Slowly and almo-t reluclMtly b< rolo 
»leevp». meanwhile dubiĉ u-ly eyeing the job winch confronte.1 n 

He »hook his hea.1 -evt-ral t me- and then llnslly s-  ̂ . 
breath of resolution he turmil 11 the playwright Mying, W' . 
I ,ie 1 might just as well go ahead. .After all, to the vi' ■ 
the -poils’.”

(A w m - i I S  N e w i re « t » r » f . lac.)

t.i
e- .¡T\ to the seiicia* » e «  
chat idverti-i'.* be in the hands
>; me
ni d 1 

T;,.-

:U1U

t. 'he •Ur 
■ K

H

jte

Wi'h every day bringing new.« of distressing highway accidents [ 
In ery section of Texas, re. .dents i G .dthwaite have cause to; 
be thankful that the grim reaper ha.s spared this community sc ' 
long.
While ime of our owm cltisen.': aie enreless. the greate.-t hazard 

thj.1 faces us tod-ay comes from automobiles and trucks that are 
p«-uing through our city. Many of them .-peed through the bus- , 
Ine- .section at forty and fifty miles an hour, making it unsnfe 
for >ur people to shop or transact business.

Sooner or later, this will end in a terrible accident. Let us do 
som-ihlrur now to prevent It. rather than grieve over It when It 
haiipens.

It Is unfortunate that we Insisted on; the main highways tra-

f!:l

!a-t

- P

L.̂ nj 
»Ü  11 

..I idonee that 
r .c-n per- 
■ 1' 1C- and 

I i.T, reiioi ju.s- 
recall- 

1 , 11 B«st"n

chair- enough pe pi* ^  - j
d lw -'povered by the old ag. luid ul- ,
* ‘ “  employment benefit- .f tij*

Is asserted by almost aU gn ^  j, i 
and persona who have -tud»;,

In this column answers will N
versing our prlnripol business street, thus requiring trucks and i tlven to inquiries as to leva»

! historv and other matters perMany out of town 
But it is a ques-

trailers to careen through our busiest .section 
drivers will resent being forced to slow dira-n 
tlon of their time against our lives.

We earnestly recommend Uiat our city C'>ui;cil take .ictlon on 
this question before It Is too late.

----------__o------------

H A P P Y  EVER AFTER

laining In the slate and ili 
people. .Address iiiqnirie- to Will 
II Mayes, .Vu-tin. Texas

Q. W ho were II,e “ Ited liov 
and by whom were they co 
manded?

I
And so they were married. Tims ends the Ilrst chaj.ter in the 

love story of Edward. Duke of Wind---r. one-line Klny of Dng- 
land. and his American bride. Wallis Warfield.

T'.L wecK they are sjiendi'.ig t'leir I.-'n ,. in en in the -cm.-ii.- 
tlc highlands of Austria wr.r.e well-wishers all over the world 
wL-h them a iong and happy mcrrled hie 

Will the American womin for whom the Eovrrcign of tli. 
miphtie-ct tmpire on earth .surrendered his throne be a'ole to 
make him feel the price wa.« not too high to pay? Will her t-.. 
previous unsuccessful marriages rice to plague her. or wlli t.i. 
c.\p«rience she ha.s gained enable her to hold the love of her

A Tlie Red Rover-' wck a 
■om;'an.y of 75 youin mc.i fi m 
I' l.n  ;.d. -Aia, o,^unia-d n.d 

1 commanded by Dr John J.irk: 
riiär.kelford, v.hc linane.d them 

|3r.i w, - the..- c.iptaiii Dr v >. i 
in :•(! jein.'. .nid cai.-yinc a rid 
oanner. t!-.ey lift Cuuitiand Di 

i!2. 1835 armed at Dopano Biy 
' '.’;-iut the mídele of Januar.. 
;i:'3t. and vere placed i.-i Fan-

Oit d >anU t ina 
tu sec Prc-idcnt 

< It k-tii.. lelluwiiii hi- di-i hirer 
l'e\ .. a i l  u“.. . J ■ It cc- 

prehciiMblc thin« did **inta An
na do en route*

A. The Texas c.vort appointed 
by Houston was composed of 
Gen. Banaird L B< i ■
:i. ki( , M.. ,
M New I .r t,. Al..
.♦.■lied Oi . Bi- t.i ei. iir-e r 
•r.i ft I ■ I s 1 % I ,. h . • •
• V '•■. t Tf.." .1: . .r? .<■' ,t-

ii .1 'I '  .' A: r- : '
ref-:--! • . r. i-..: n-
er- ■ -if - Riy iri- j , -

llj rr: Btv

M,.- . .. . . t: tM- : It that
.. ■ the

1 . ■ r-' .KÍf: .. w. r. dec-
;• -d- .i.-ted

r H :■ :r 1: :-1 '. rup-
id iiice 
a: .I'l'lin); the 

t." ..pheid and 
■acii and every 
i ity Ui Ihi aa- 
o the i-ode
• 1 tiuih In

• ■ a ..! inteq-
1. ! II..- (lertain-

la-. a..a
l*r

A lie irifal bi .g -
' « A ; sNllAlVk »r f' 1 f\ I
more*.-,-; br .Six b.a,; 
p c - imli xtdnj.vn
.>■ -a"::!, numc.-j..
¡I. • ¡res ready to be 
hot k

Thi.- make.» a I -.y ;>• 
• liî dn n, adapted for

8xia

Cl .o lt  ..
U'lod

■n (or 
lc>il 01

Uard husband? ;nlna Regiment, whlt-h wa. nni.i- i ho.Tie use and stimulate.- intc;...
After the honeymoon Wallis and Eklward must (ace a world of at Goliad. Dr. Sharkel- In Texa.s history and love

stern realities. Tl.e real test of their love will come as the ‘̂ ''ap<Nl the idaughte; be- H me and State 
couple, already near middle age. grows older. cau.se of medical service.- he re.-i- 1 Mailed postpaid for oniy C-

Whatever happens hereafter, iney are starting married life " '“ tinded .Mexicans and Will ii viaye»,
with the whole-heiarted bla-singa of a great section of the civil- Alabama In June ' 1616 Salado Street,
ized world.

May they live up to the expeetatlono c; other lovers everywhere
-------- a -----------

h ! 
f( »
tne

' it:-.
r -It:
* -IXx

ûMin, Tfxju
I fnclosi 25c In coin sccurtly

THE LESSON IS PLAIN

A When completed, Buchanan 
Lake will have approximately 
1,000,000 acre feet capacity. Inks 
Lake 30.000 and Marshall Ford 
Lake 650.000,

Despite the dubious results of the ui.t.amcral. or ci.e-hou.se, 
legislature In Nebraska, the proponents of this system for Texas 
continue to agitate (or its acceptance. The reascr. far this agi
tation is clear. Anyone who has had business l;i Au.-tin while 
Gie legislature was in ses-sion soon beceme - convinced that lob- 
.>yiiig is one of Texas’ greatest industrie.s.

As one Nebraska lobbytst frankly admits, the one-hou.se legi-- 
lature U the lobbyist's paradise Instead ol Laving nuire than 
a hundred legislators to contact, he ha- oniy onc-third as many. ; etie county?

The plan proposed for Texas is to limit the legislature to one ' 
house with only 42 members, or twice the number of the state’s ' ^ ^ "  Gra.smeyer. who was
representatives In Congress.

1836. Shackelford county 
named for him.

Q. How much water may be *t¡iPPed for a copy of Centennial 
stored in the three ( olorado riy- RO'k
cr reservoirs under construction 
hrtween .Austin and Llano?

— O

Name

Addrevi

Q. V/ho was the first (irrman 
landowner in what is now Fav-

Itx provUiotu an pr >b >>>
■fects. A rough e»t.m..r.- u th;= 
about onc-half of t! workit» 

Fixjrra'.i :. i -m- pirpulation U not Cov, rrd 
‘ ' largest group am<>nv the
Ad.• ";i-i..g ' Included made up 

' employed, conaUUnx 
and prsorletor« and pr Vss*c. 
al people these numt- ■ •  iocr g 
12.000 000 The next l̂ iA'* * JTWJp 
Ls that of farm UU r--. -a .̂ 
bertng about 2.750 uOI .tr, «*. 
ly followed by dome ti 
«oral service worker, c-unier 
ing about 2.250.000 A - ; . - j ) ,  J
workers excluded frm  one a: x ̂

I the two benefit claisi.- cnipiuvn 
In small eatabluhtr.. .u *td 

I with 5.000 000, these betni a- 
'luded from uncfni). . > r^.

I penaattoo beneflU o:.'.;. Tbt 
, al of those excluded frunt oM 
age ajinuitlea or Ui i-aei; 
.'otnpetiaaUon or both t. eetmu;- _  

'St 27.000,000, a» agai.'.'t * tc-ui 
of 48,000 000 gatnfuLv • ir.,).."iTd 
Uv 1830 I,

TTie prestdent'.- r.y;„!'!?:e» or. 
eroiuimlc security whe« reper*. 
furnished the basu of u.e pre>- 
at act rrrummeiided tt-ai tbr 

old .vge problem ot ; • f*-iev.i; 
and .-elf employed pr: k*
met at least partially a i 
untary government a;.:. ..:i «  - 
tern Coiigreas eUmlnsUv: fro« 
the draft of the act »  pr -n-iuc 
to that effect, this b< .... C- 
It was understood at the uxit 
to opposition of lnsur.vnc« « » -  
pan lea

The furmulators of the set r«- n  
Idrnlly favored reetrtried cow- ywi 
aac at the beginning lest Ue rodij 
sdmb-iistratlon of the act k( g 
nverecenplirated at Its IncepUOB 
It was expected that the rxrap- &w 
tlons wtiuld be gradually redund k 
■t more experience was built o$ (gi 
behind the act. This has beec as 
thr history of aoclal security 1((- 1»  
.-lation in Europe Dtf

There are. however problaai'ilg 
Involved In extensions in thk ei e

; Wil- 

1815

ll - g
d 1

...It;
-a..AÍ xs-

Kxr

■ in 
- Id be

■ ■ pu:.i-
:r re-tric- 

a.-id other 
ci.U-rprise-v

ÍÍAI.V ATH)N AliMv 0 |m -| r

Ini}>.r-,a: ! r:e-̂  ;he .Sal va- 
tlm Amy
fiouarenici.t from Lnodo; that 
0-year-oid . am Henry W Mapp 

aad been ' dtvmlfed 
• a...I Uir;i- Í30. Oen Evaj'ure- 

llne C«ry B-*>!h. leader of the 
Wide Soi.»

The Texaji PUuinuig Board 1«
n^- studying the future possi- ''''-rW „.o* « 04. .a.,;. Army

Teii, »h lch  were not prramt

Slum c le ^ r a n c r in T e x r T i-  ‘-  • ^ ¡ ‘7 ^ 7 ,  « “ PP- -'-»-rers and domesUc servanU
Groups such as (ann tglsJ 
d domestic servanU !■(<*

look to hU are more stable In employmefll «d 8

racing bill for which Governor Alirtd ha-, had to call the legis
Jature back into special session. In the house of representatives “  ferry on the Colorado '<Nl however, that there

United 8tat«a to 
the (wA, — --------— -O'! 110U3C Ol icpreseniauves . ---- -----x-oiorioo i iqnnn , 4 ---- there wu makt- Mniviaiiv rfimrult tie ( «

o , ............. .... .......::'risrî.ï «.iisr
though fruitless, opposition Inord time, but met determined 

the senate
If we had but one house with 42 members, such a bill would 

hjive no chance wliatevor. That alone ought to be reason enough 
for opposing such an Innovation In Texxs ’

sons had (ien. 
Sam llnir.ton and how 
iving?

¡Z 'iir ’.“ .."“ ' I“  « i r r t

THE CLANíV KIDS

many are 1 « citru.s by-product- of ll] heu'-'h 1  .
plants operating h, the Uwer ^  d l-m lli i / - " ' 7 " ” *- 

A Gen. Sam Hou.ston had four 1935 ^  '" ‘•■ «̂'«'uct 7 t * ^
•sons: Sam. Jr Andrew Jackson, 000 for »=6«- charges were.

all workers
Telegram.

n o n  « .  ---------  K 14IU  “ 1
for 25,000 tons of cull fruit however remained 

__ _ Pathfinder

per-
what

Fifty-nine per cent of 
population lives o«i farms and OW 
most of the> other 41 per cent k «  

**'r*l —j depend to some extent on farm- 71# 
er buying power for a livelihood Fw

C'm (RC . YOV MÍ Ah  OARftjl^  Ya  NCCONT c o m í p Ü ^ b t I  
Y  CAT TASPy OYA H C h f t ?

BY PERCY L. CR4ISBÏ

Mouse VaMS
'RY\HCTb6CTtfi
■M£T(?a P.TM CN

TA08VÜPÍ ANP
5 WIPC5 My>. f  /

O
V

g lf f i

w j

.•V; *
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^  le- w 

rant,t-
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^  "r «  «
« •  of ^
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Hamilton
Leland Alton, minister oi

-n-
VJ

r ,  ;
•• »d t

»S

■.'j, ■ :

a

San Saba
A West Texas delegation re- 

, I celved army engineers’ assur- 
1 ' ance that a comprehensive sur

vey of the upper Colorado river 
Will be made when the next ar
my appropriations bill Is passed. 
The group Included Mayor Dor
sey Hardeman of San Angelo, R. 

IL. McConnell of San Saba. L T. 
|. I Youngblood of Bronte, and Mar- 

|Tln Nichols of Fort Worth. They 
I were accompanied to the War 
Department by Senator Tom 
Connally of Texas and Repre
sentative Charles L. South of 
Coleman.

John F. Barnes of Waco Ls 
spending the week on his ranch 
In the CTrappel community re
cuperating from the effects of 
an airplane accident recently in 
Austin. Mr. Barnes plane cata- 
pulted while he a-as taking off 
from the University Airport in 

tB w - Austin a few weeks ago. His 
dog which travels with him, was 

I uninjured In the accident. An 
I airplane landing field on the 
Barnes ranch Is one of the many 

i rel- I modern features of this San Saba 
county ranch and same preserve 

I .A wedding of Interest to the 
*■' younger set was solemnized at 

’ 5 * ’  Methodist parsonage Friday 
evening when Miss Anne Merle 

!( ( • *  Childers became the wife of Mr 
I*®** T  A Mfxtre.

"The rat population Is too

Lam pasas !
Charles Eckhardt of Austin ' Rev 

died at 4 35 Monday morning ' the Hamilton Church of ChrUt 
from Injuries sustained in an I for the past five years, has ac- 
auto accident on Saturday night, cepted a call to serve as pastoi 
May 22 The wreck occurred on of the North Side Church of 
a one way .bridge on the Lome- Christ of F\>rt Worth and wil' 
ta highway nine miles north- leave with his family for his 
wt'3t o< Lampasas, when E5ck- new home, 
hardt’s car and a truck collided Police Chief Kelsey Presley ol 
The occupants of the truck, Jim Oallup, N M., captured Ouy Os 
and Murray Harkey. and Bd 
Higgens of Mertzon, were Injured 
but their condition was not ser
ious.

Mrs. George Oartman and 
Miss Kathryn Oartman were vis
itors In Austin Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. C. C Abney re
turned home Sunday from a trip 
of ten days In Old Mexico. They

Brownwood
Carl Blaslg, assistant director 

of the WPA district 14, has an
nounced his acceptance of the 
post of manager of the Colorado , Comanche was elected District 
Chamber of Commerce. Blaslg j Secretary. R. W. Davidson ol 
will assume Ws new duties about Brownwood was electe president.

C<Hnanche
At a district meeting of the 

Lions Club at Brownwood Tues
day night, Sammy Walsman of

the 15th of this month.
According to statistics released 

by the Bureau or Agricultural 
Economics, world consumption 

Dornt Wedjaesday, after he had; of American cotton for the sea- 
shot and killed Truett E Rowe, son ending July 31, 1937, is ex- i Quire of Comanche, 1s In a 
voung El Paso agent of the De- peeled to exceed by almost 1,000- i Brownwood hospital recovering

The next meeting of the district 
organization was set for Steph
en vllle.

Johnnie McGuire, 3'4 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Mc-

tonlo and Mexico City.
D H. Buchanan of Temple was

construct the bridge and ap
proach over the Lampa.sas river 
on highway 7 In Hamilton coun- 

He received the contract on 
low bid, his price being $26,169.

S S. Durham of Hamilton, re
cently celebrated a birthday an

were with the State Bankers As- . will be on duty between San An- 
sociation which operated a .spec
ial train to Mexico after the ad
journment ol their meeting hela 
In San Antonio.

Miss Theda White and Nolan 
Word were married Saturday 

I night. May 29, at 9:15 at thejty 
j home of Rev Furr, pa.stor of the 
I Church of Christ in Llano.
' Announcement has Just been 
made to friends here ol the mor- 
rlaae of Miss Roberta Hammond 
and Cecil Carllle, who were mar
ried at L impa-as on May 9 by 
the Rev LawTence WTlhants,

A group of tire thieves made 
a raid In I 'mpasas Tue.sday 
night and 'file .-lx tires and 
wheels from cars. Dave Berry 
and Harry Porter each lost a 
tire a.nd wheel. Mr. DuBols, who 
was staying at Bixane Taliafer
ro's lost two tires and wheels

partment ol Justice.
M1.SS Naomi McClendon, who 

with her sister. Mi.-s Erma, grad
uated from the City-County hos
pital In Fort Worth last Friday, ton on August 1 will be about j front ol his father's drug store 
has accepted a postilion with 1.000,000 bales below a year ear- I about 3:00 o’clock Saturday aft- 
the Pan American Airline and ller. - ernoon. Both a front and a rear

000 bales the 1936-37 American 
cotton crop. As a result of the 
estimate It Is anticipated that 
world carryover of American cot-

from Injuries first believed to | 
have been fatal when he was | 
run over by a 1937 Chevrolet | 
sedan on S. Main Street In I

happened on the Comaneh» 
square last Saturday when a lit
tle child was run down bp ao 
autot- oblle and seriously Injvnd/ 
emphasizes the fact that tbere 
Is too much fast driving on ttio 
square, although this parJcular 
car may not have been driven at 
a fast rate.

One of our leadltig buslnesr 
men this week called attentkaDr 
to the fact that the stop slgna 
at the four comers of the square 
were not being heeded and that 
cars and especially trucks were 
being operated on the square at 
a dangerous rate of speed. — 
Chief

----------o----------
Eagle Want Ads get Results.

Farm boys and their dads from 
all the 19 counties comprising 
district 7 will meet at Lake

wheel passed over the little fel
low’s waist, causing internal In
juries. He was rushed to the

recently awarded the contract to ■ Brownwood State Park Sunday. 'Hospital and for several days his

TYade with Ooldthwalte stu-i

■ ; great around Cherokee ' TTils

LjpBVU 
to

in

Ine

was decided by the group of men 
attending a meeting at Cher
okee last Monday. When It was 
explained that a community rat 
control campaign could be put 
on about the middle ol June and 
that by mixing red iqulll with 
hamburger meat In large quan
tities enough to poison the rats 
around an ordinary farm fvr 20 
cents could be hid. the grciup 
decided to start something.

Mrs. Hllla Doran visited her 
brother 1 n Goldthwalle this 
week -Star.

Tlie withering drouth of th ' 
pad several months was broken 
up In San Saba county over the 
week end with as much as three 
Inches of rainfall reported In 
some .sections.

Wiley Alexander Robbins, one 
of the prominent San 5aba val
ley farme.’’.-, died at the family 
home a few mlle.s northwest of 
b-wn S.sturday and was burled 
In the China Crtck cemetery 
R’.ii d ly rternoon. with Rev. W 
L. Wlalte. pa.ni’r of the Chli 
Creek .M’ thodlst church. In 

-er - 
i /i’t lllc-e.-.r, sT.

^ .Ufe af W, r 
■ :r. Bffevlllr 

M  I ’ d a y  i d  t h f

rtr 111 d by t!
fé’ .r 'hi! !- 

n„. ; r.
.. v.h rc i;.t- - 
Ti;-'---’-.ay « f  r- 
1 of h

J. Chlt'-i ’ den.
Clem W. Hoover oi 

'it ■ V  'or p.ÄSscd thr-nn.h dan 
fiaba route horic

Jfiom ' t i ’ .ln. whc.c :íc had be-n 
ihaldii - ;:i cvungell-.tlc mcetii.z. 
1 Mr- Ellrs;. Jane \Vllllam3, ino- 
I fher of District Clerk Fddle tVll- 
1X1 im.s, died at the advanced age 
;Of 90 ye ar- and five month.s late 
1 Siindiiy afternoon at the home 
T1 Í her daughter In this city, and 
I the body wa.s .shipped to Elllas- 
Vllle. Miss.. Monday for burial 
In the family cemetery there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crain of 
Eldorado were visitors the first 
Of the week with their parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. R. S. Crain and 
Mrs, H. C. Holcomb of Richland 
Springs.

Editor and Mrs. Charles Moore

When You Feel Sluggish
(Censtipated)

Take a dose or two of Black- 
Draught. Feel fresh for a 

;good day’s work.
Work seems easier, life 

pleasanter, when you'are real
ly well — free from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black- 
aught has helped to bring 

' prompt, refreshing relief from 
" jsMpntlon. Thousand.^ of 

;n and women rely on It.

BLACK-
D R A U C H T

A  G O O D  L A X A T T V l

June 6, for three days of swim
ming. games discussions of top
ics of Interest to 4-H club mem
bers and general good fellowship 
which county farmers state al
ways marks the annual district | 
encampment of 4-H clubs. More , 

nlvei.sary. In recognition of the than 300 are expected to attend 
happy event his daughters came ' this year’s camp, 
home from Fort Worth for a Position of postmi.ster »fourth 
24 hour visit with their lather . classi at Zephyr will be filled 
ajad Mrs. Durham. ¡soon after June 11. 1937. closing

.Miss Caroilyn Durham, one ol da»e for receipt of application 
the daughters. Is a widely fam-! for the necessary civil service 
ed hoste.ss on the Sam Houston examination.
"Zephyr.’’ crack Burlington- ; Robert L. Ras.sell. Sr., pioneer 
Rock Island train running be-: of Browm county and well knowTi 
tween Fort Worth and Houston. | to all the older residents pas.scd 

Miss Mamie Gummelt of Stai away at 1:15 Wednesday mom- 
Is an attractive visitor In Ham- i ing at his home.—Banner.

life was almost despaired of.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan 

spent several days last week on 
a visit to Ooldthwalte, San Saba 
and other Central Texas points.

The unfortunate accident that

STOMACH ULCERS
T%ouMBd* o l tufforor^ * » 7  ol rmm
K odme. After uaiog roTiTl « a iu ta c

UAgo Wt»« to n<i poo of poia... pOia.
Imofo» rrteot io gteoM kialifr ref«weg«e4e*

. fieonl'urn. ladigoi

Wfp«tod ott»«g di4<-<«itartA. 
rapid U ^ o  te I

Timers. Acid ITeonl'urn. ladigo^kMi^
ood l iâ t  r« io ». «ko« duo to «It«** •'

K t l  S A M lL B  ( f  U W « d f
HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

iiiiiiii i w i iiiii i i i i ië i i i i i i i i i i i r a i i i i i i i i i iM i i i i i i i i iw i im

FOR YOUR OUTING E

. . .  or VA CA TIO N  I
let us supply you with your s  

S  vacation supplies. W e have all the a r -£  
^  tides that make your vacations a plea

snd Dr H R Buchanan lost ilton this week. She Is the house i -----—------ -— —-------- —------- -
two tires and wheels off his car guest of Mr W. A. Snodgrass 1

Mi.-,- Ellolse .Smith of Killeen and young daughter. Ruby Nell.
and Leroy Fritz of Coj^ra.« and Is vl.siting with her niece.
Cove were married Saturday at Mis.s Lily Williams. Mi.s.s Gum- . , , ^
6 o’clock t the Baptist parson- melt is a .sister of Mr.s. Jim Wll-
age Rev R H Mathlson read lUms of Shive. and will .spent I Record In Herald-Rec-

ure.

See us for-
weeks old. wa.s here la.st Tuesday 
on business for the company

the impre.'slve ceremony.
Mrs. E.irne.st Leonard Is visit

ing this week In Ooldthwalte 
a1th her f  tmits, -Mr and Mrs. 
J. F Doggett.

George Oa;*man Jr. enme Sat- 
:rd:-.v to ‘ p‘ "d ■ t̂vira; days with 
■•'.Ir yareiitr Mr and Mrs Gee . 
O'rtiTian. He will return to tl-.e 
.trl’.crsSty Thursday to complete 
his examinations for this Urm 
—leader.

• some time there before return
ing to her home.—News.

A widely Interesting wedding 
of the spring .season was solem
nized on Thursday evening. May 
27, at 6 o’clock, when Miss Mary 
Ruth Strlbllng, daughter of Per
ry Strlbling of Blue Ridge, be
came the bride of Jesse Earl 
Pruitt, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jesse 
Earl Pruitt, of the Union com- 

' mnnlty.—Herald-Record.

ord.

M P Adam.-t. local po.stmas*er 1 W. W. Linkenho^er. a former 
announces that hereafter the Clifton citizen now living In 
windows of the postoffice will 'ue | 
closed on Wedne.sdays at 12 o’- , 
clock for the remainder of the | 
day.

Rev .and Mr- Oiin W. Nall ■ 
and children visited Monday and 
Tuei^day In Kr' sc with his moth
er. Mrs M. J Nall - Record.

Trade with Ooldthwalte .store.s i

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing 

of all garments for 
.Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

SUM M ER SCHOOL SUPPLIES J  

W e Appreciate Your Patronage M

C L E M E N T S  I
DRUG &  JEW ELRY STORE =  

The Rexall Store S

C. M. BURCH I

of M.?.;-fr. v.-.'.'fi week end i lea’ :-1
In the home of Mi 
B Cov an — N>’.'s.

and Mil

I S T O P  T i l \ r  m i i i v o

; If you are ootr.erea by’ tlie Itch- 
! .ng of AthUte’s Foot, Eczema 
! Itch or Ringworm, Hudson Bros
I .vlll .s'-T you a Jar 
Hawk Ointment on a

of BlacI 
guárante»

Properly Etiuipped 
Shop.

Hahinccil Parts
Stuck.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desirin.tr to ^ive 
Better Senñce.

Your ci.r wn.. bi ;;t to give you satisfactory service, 
le t  us 1; I’lC f ’ • ■’ a- ■' ■ v.1’1 pet the «ervlce you are

r i - h t r -  ’ ’d to.
N ■thlr,'- left off ”.'.at U ne*ded 
N 'hlng put on iliat Is imncce.s.sary.
N,i Job i-.-o small no Joo loo large for os to handle efflclenUy.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

W E  CARRY A  COM PLETE STOCK of

Purina and Hamco
F £ E S

We have a full line of the famous 
Purina and Hamco feeds 

at bargain prices.
Feed the Best and Save

W e can save you m oney on tires 
Both nev' and used

W. T. Keese
Feeî  S'iore

jg

. . . buys a 1937 Plus-Powered

KELVINATOR
’â ü - À M Ç & M

H O W  THE
METER P LA N  W O RKS

VI’e deliver the Kelvinatof you choose and at
tach to it a little device called a Meter-Ator. 
Into this you drop a small amount of money 
each day— as little as 10c for tloc lowest 
priced model. This money is collected each 
month and a receipt it issued for it. When 
the amount of m«aey collected eqiuls the 
c’oet of the Relvinator, the Meter-Atoc ia re
moved and vou own the KelTinator.

I T ’S A  F A C T ! For as little as 10c a d.iy you can own a 
 ̂ Plus-Powered Kelvinator— the refrigerator that gives you 

twice the cooling capacity with half tlic running time.

You can enjoy it without bothFring to mail monthly or 
.weekly remittances or making repeated trips to our store to 
meet installments. You simply drop as little as 10c a day 
into the handy little Meter-Ator which we install when we 
deliver your Kelvinator.
'As little as 10c a day and your Kelvinator will soon be paid 
for. W hy, Kelvinator’s economy will save you more than 
that each day. So, why wait any longer? Come into o • 
store and chooae your Kelvinator today.

E
AOtten and , ® í »  
a Taxpayer

PUBUC
amKVtCM

.OOMPM«V„

A lettan d^A it ' 
To Serve
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II SPECIAL SALE
I >

i

!

S U M M E R  SILK S
In Printed Shades 

Resular 79c and 98c Goods

59C
• •

P it Yard

j Tin: k i « i *''T
Í f UI my soul 0 
I ilumbe:
I With the puif't ■>■
; ihvU- bi.

N e w s p a p e r  Editors 
R e c e i v e  Thank You

I Fill with 
. the number, 
j Thus, my "j! * ^

: NI

AI the ,ini
, T- ..,

d l! M'
; J

>n I.:

I , f- -iith pit*'

I
Thee

I Take my J' 0 v; 
I slumber.
I To the reilm of ni

I I ; j Where Time and the Mi. . - j

r.r.st. sc-vid
' .■ i<
¡O'
it:- II

jal meetlns of the 
A’ U-

ukee . on ;
. r  ̂ Tu-j

w , given ' 
!, ill -n wm- , 

V ■ >ntest on 
. for IMS 

third piece 
UUthit of 

rP';»e- 
:V= îtlon wa:- 

Virginia and Ar-

CLASSIFIED ADS

and

I dwell, . }
(Where firs and the t.imaiarlt

stand.

In this assortment o t 
Silks you will find just the 
things you need. . .

Buy early while they last.

IlNTiere synibii!- fla.M> ti.i I
I living truth. I
I.And thoughts not found m)

a book.  ̂ I
jCilve the soul a hl ’ht r fee.. 
[And the fare a n -

I Tex.

it,i- Inti i.iuslder-
not only the amount of 
. ,i, which

tate pape« but
,.yl 
,1 
■K

Tl̂
ati.‘*i=
p. ■
appeared in

f.-'ir hi'

n..ASSIFIEO .SI) R\t ».s 
One and one-half rent, aer 

«iird for flrat iMaertkMi with ¡St 
minlmnm. One rent per werg 
each kubee^uent Inkertion

For Salo
Yearling bucka to trade ¡r leQ' 

from a Sterling City herd m 
C Morrla ; 2S-4*.p

FOK SALE
liCghorn Cockrells. J.il.iisoo'i 

Best strain; Crlss-cn.»- Hamp
shire. Poland China Pigs, quick
est «rowth and beet ferf*' no* 
ready Hapgood. Big Valley itp

• •

value In the
• -t-Tfuloile
.. tamed anj FOK jt.ALE OK TKMil. 

- A very fine, large bn 
.1 t»iKi»phs m oth Jack See V D T. ■

.km-

Sandals

 ̂Then, my -«lul. 0 vt' ..?'d 
( -lumber,
I Will I give fOi 
|%i'.d In drriins of wioer 

wonder 
¡Know my life, and i

,.;ih

I
I

...ica- 
, help-

si
of the

S-n-ltp'

I , tuberc>il«ls a#«»-t»tUTj.

00
W e w i l l  continue 

our Special Sale on 
Colored Sandals an
other week. S2.4Fi 
and S2.95 sandals at

•• $ 1.95 00
—AH Sizes-

I

sui;i:in '

FOR SAU
My home place S . n. 

Texu of Ooldthwalte, with 40 
cuItivaUon. 60 acres h 
age Good house, impr 
■ii.- at> water and on tl 
i.-e and bus routes T 
Ume

THh STATI if f  T' 
fO lNTV  OK MIU--

Yar borough’s
"WHERE VOI R MONEY Bl’YS MORE"

Goldthwaite, Texas

By virtue i¡ 
Us.'ued by order - 
’ ’ ee of tl (i

' N' . i- .iiity Tl I
-iid Court. . 1

i¡ Ju .e AD !?’ ■ 
ur N'l 2’ ;;

. y . . ,p 1Ti;,v
' - W C. L a H
it,cl the unk..‘*i.

Tf ;jri-.-'P-tatlve-' it
; VI O. .1-2 ”

dcfiv.dar.* . :

. .-tmae 
.Unued
r, ’ il/ ‘ k

if the
.tlon

Miscellaneou?

ur
Vi ir

Government recoenmi 
.Smear and Screw Worm n. 

!at lowest bulk price.. Hi 
Bros 4 tfr

T lf
Good used cars to trade foe aQ 

kinds of livestock You can Me 
them at Fox Bervlce Sta i .ra*

h»:

ih<4.-.
ireury

side of aquar*. Key Johnson

a ji  \KiSk im  h«;

CITY ORniN.AVrE 
f llA P T E R  7 8.

.An ordinance to be a part of 
Uve Code of Ordinances of the 
Ctly of (loldthwaite. Texas, pro
viding fur the regulation of traf- 
fK on the '.(reets of said City,

of loading or unloading the same the way Is clear before crossing, 
shall be done as expeditiously The travel on Fisher Street b 
a.s po.s.sible, and said vehicle shall given the right of way over trav- 
then be moved. No such vehicle el on all intersecting streets. This 
operator shall be guilty of provision shall apply to the fol- 
double parking when so loading lowing Intersecting streets, to 

¡or unloading. wit: First Street, Second Street.
Rroviding rules and regulations Section 5. STREETT INTER- Third Street. Fourth Street and 
for the parking of automobiles SEJCTTIONS AND SIDEWALKS Fifth Street Provided that If a 
and trucks, limiting the speed of .Vo automobile* or other motor traffic light shall be placed at 
auton-.ohil -k and motor vehicles, vehicle, shall be su>pp>ed or park- any of the said .street Intersec- 
^•hibiting parking on sidewalk« ed at any street intersection In tions then the provisions of the 
Rnd space reserved therefore and the City of Goldthwaite, nor on following section shall apply to 
ul and near fire plugs, and pre- any sidewalk therein. A street such intersection, 
scribing a penalty lor violation intersection Is designated as be- Section 2 SIGNAL OR TRAF- 
• i  this ordinance, and repealing , ing all that part of a street ot LIGHTS AT STREET IN- 
thf- conflicting sections of ail alley use for travel on the main TERSECTIONS Any person or

•vtreek and Intersecting street or persoms traveling in any kind of 
alley. A sidewalk Is any part a vehicle, approaching a street 
of the .street or alley used and inter.secUon In the City of Gold- 
designated for -sidewalk purpos- thwalte, Texas, where traffic 
es. whether the same be of dirt i lights have been placed .shall 
cement or other substances. ! give due regard to the .same II 

Section 6 PARKING AT FIRF 
, PLUOkS No automobile or other 
vehicle of any kind, shall be 
parked at a Fire Plug In said 

I City of Goldthwaite. Texa.s. not 
¡within 2 feet of the same on 
. either side.

Section 7. PENALTY. Any per- 
’ ; son or persons, owning, operat

ing or controlling any automo- 
'I biles or other vehicles upon the 

^.Hll be permitted In the center ■ Ooldthwalte,
I Texas, violating this ordinance 
■or any of the provisions thereof.
.shall be deemed guilty of a mls- 

' demeanor, and on conviction 
j fined In any sum not exceeding 
I One Hudred <$100.00) Dollars 

A R T IC L E  II
! Section 1. SPEED No person

per

Ro-vim.*. ordinances, and declar- 
Iwk an emergency.
B E  IT  OROAI.NED BA TH E C IT Y  

C O C N C II OF TH E CITY' OF 
r.O LD TH W A ITi;. TEX A S;

A R T IC LE  I 
Rretion 1 PARKING All auto- 

Bti-iekiles and motor vehicles 
parked In the City o f ' 

OuJBthwc.ite. Texas, shall be 
park -d at the curb, on the right * 
fcar.d side of the street, being * 
driven up to said curb and park- j 
ed at an angle of 45 degrees as: 
nearly as possible, with the right' 
frrmt wheel at curb No parking

the traffic light Is red. then he. 
she or they shall wait at such 
intersection until said traffic 
light flashes green before cross
ing .said Inter.secUon: No person 
or persons shall under any cir
cumstances, cross a street Inter- 
ectlon or make a left hand turn 
thereon, when the visible traffic 
light thereon Is red.

of the treets In said City o f ' 
Ooldthwalte. except on the 
Bouth. West and North sides of 
the Public .Square, where vehlcle.s 
may be parked In the center of 
tlif street, between the parking 
Hi.es as placed therewi by the 
City Council.

GecUon 2 DOUBLE PARKING
Ho double parking .shall be per- : “ «y
nitted In the said CTty of Gold- ' ’ h*
tl.waite Texas That Is: where ^Ity of
S vehicle Is legally parked at the Goldthwaite, Texas, .at a rate of
eiirb or legally parked In th e '»” «“« ’ exceeding twenty «20»

n..j persin or persons or cor
poration, violating the provisions 
of this Article, .shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviction, shall be fined In any 
sum not exceeding One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars,

said Plalntlf!, lur t: ■, 
Seventeen and 63 :'" 5
IV’ilar.« for state C 
Uixe.s. Intere-it. p'- 
Ci'-vts. with Interest i 
at the rate ol ¡x ■< , 
annum from date fixed by :i;c 
Judgment, together with- 11 
of .suit, that being the arr. - ,:it 
of .said Judgment re-:'.ii< re.; 
favor of said plaintiff by the 
said 27th District Court Í Mi'.'.- 
County, Texas or. the 4th d.iv 
of May A D . 1877 ar.d U) me di
rected and delivered a» .Sherlfl 
of said .Mills County. 1 have .v ¡t- 
ed. levied upon, and will, on the 
'first Tuesday in July AD 1937 
the same being the 6lh day of 
laid month, at the Court Hnu-r 
door of said Mills County in the 
City of Goldthwaite between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a.m and 4 
O'clock pm, on said day proceed 
to sell for r.ish to the hlghe.st 
bidder ail the right, title and ui- 
terest of the said defendants in 
and to the following des*ribed 
real estate levied upon as the 
pitiperty of said defendanus the 
.same lying and being sl'„uated 
in the County of Mills and the 
.Slate of Texas, to-wit:

The M H Malone 72 ■. acre 
survey pater.ied to M H Ntilone 

patent dated June 9th 19U

We U k e  subacnptlons t any 
magazine or newspaper p t j~ ^ -  
ed at loweat prlcea H ud^i 
Bros tie

M: . Wantetl
W Í. Ji

Jenkins 
Mr and|
- n- «rried j ' ' ~  T*"
H) Í- of I Wanting to buy young A ' -’o «  JYj 

Brnar.w •«! Fri iay at B pin In ; goats, nannies and kid.« P',«m 
it the ! slate your price WouW tr 1
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3-year-old mutton Rich- 
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ulty for soveraJ years Hr has mat
Nt Billv Trigs- of Camcrtin teaching In Use Camefsa 'fk 1 Í

viri? the nupti.i; &>io Because' i for U»e pa-t erse Ivy
*:th Mi.c- Luc ;..c Dirkard ac-1 jgjju Jenkins Is also a
eompaiijlng at the piano, 'mi-| memPer of the faculty there and 
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; .'.iLnc march To a ,
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v.fUj !
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•e.-ter of the street on the pub- 
Br -;quare no other vehicle shall 
b* permitted to park behind or 
bi front of the same

Ser-tlon 3. OB-STRUCnNa
9H AFnC  No motor vehicle 
Mini: be permitted to park and 
teens in parked on any .street or 
aller of the City of Ooldthwalte.

In such manner as to ob- 
Blni.'t the orderly movement of 
traffic

Section 4. NO LOADED trucks

miles per hour. Any person vio
lating the provisions of this Ar
ticle. shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and on convic
tion shall be fined in any sum 
not exceeding One Hundred 
IBIOOOO) Dollars.

Section 2 THE PROVISIONS 
Of Section 1 above shall not be 
held to apply to fire trucks, am
bulances. nor physicians In the 
active dlscdiarge of their duties.

AR'nCLE I I I  
.Section 1.

All ordinances or parts of or
dinances In confBct with the 
provisions of this ordinance arc 
hereby repealed.

The fact that there Is now nc 
adequate traffic ordinance and
regulation of travel on the
streets and alleys of the City 
of Ooldthwalte. Texas, create.« 
an emergency and an Imperative 
public necessity exists *hat the 
nile requiring ordinances to be 
read at three .several meetings 
be suspended, and the .same Is 
hereby suspended, and this or
dinance Is hereby pas.sed to Its 
third and last reading, and Is
unanimously adopted by the 

, City Council of the City of Gold- 
• t cars with trailers shall be per- ■ HecUon 1. .STOPPING AT thwalte Texas, all members ores- 
toltted to park on the following STREET INTERSECTIONS Any ent voting in favor of the pas 
•treets of the City of Gold-1 person or persons owning, oper- c-.je of .said ordinance And It 
thwalte. Texas, except for the »ting or controlling any automo- IU ordained that It be In full force

bUe. motor or other vehicle, trav- ■ and effect Immediately after Its 
eUng any IntereecUng streets, passage and publication 
and crossing Fisher Street. In 1 Passed and adopted on the 7th 
the City of Ooldthwalte, Texas, day of June, AJ)„ 1937 u d  Ao- 
shall come to a full stop before  ̂proved and Signed by the Mayw 

When parked for the purpose crossing said street, and see If of the City of Ooldhtwalte Tex-

irurpnse of loading or unloading 
the same, to wltr 

On Fisher Street from Third 
Street to Fourth Street. Inclu-

In Volume 2 page 235 of the 
Patent Records of Mills County, 
Texas. .Abstract Number 1440 or 
upon the written reque.st of .«aid 
defendants or their attorney a 
.suffUient portion thereof to tat- 
Lsfy said judgment, interest, 
penalties and costs: subject
however, to the right of the 
plaintiff for any other or fur
ther taxes on or against said 
property, Umt may not be In
cluded herein, and the right o| 
redemption, the defeirdanls or 
any per.son having an Inlere.st 
therein, to redeem the sold prop
erty. or their Interest therein 
at anv time within two years 
from the date of said sale In 
the manner provided by law 

subject to any other and 
further rlghte the defendant,-; or 

one Interested therein may 
be. entitled to under the provis
ions of law Raid sale to be made 
tr- me ;o «atWy the ab<)ve de*- 
cribed judgment together with 
'otorest penalties and costs <,|
sa’ie Pr"reed.r of said
wie to be applied to the .satls- 
^ t lw  thereof, and the remaln-

D a ^  at Ooldthwalte, T^xas 
th^ the 3rd day of June a d ’

_. J H Harris,
Wj^riff Mills County. Texas

of

Wi.d R. -I i i '  ji.iyed
during the rerem»ny |

Tti.- brnt< - onlj attendant ’ 
»i.- her .sister M.v- Ai.ire Jen- 
Kin.'i who wo-i pa:; blue mous- 
.sellne de «nie v.;th a dtep a.hir- 
red yoke and full .«kin with lace 
Insets

The bride wire p«'- pmk chif
fon with a deep shirred y ike 
and full sleeves lavishly t.-lm- 
med in pale pink «i!k lace The 
end.« Ilf the v,ide pn.k viivet 
,sa«h tell the :-̂ :igth of the long 
fuii .skirt A shower bouquet of 
pink rie<-buds and iillies of the 
valley »a.« carried by the bride, 
and a coronet jf UUie: 
valley was worn.

men In the wedduv party I 
wore white linen with bouton- 
nlerres Ushers were John B | 
Hendi-r-un of Came.«on and Toro) 
Graves of Austin.

Immed.alely following the cer
emony a reception was held at 
the horoe of the brides sister 
at 2814 San Pedro street The , 
dining room table was covered i 
with cloth of point Venise lace; 
with a centerpiece of white glad- 
""'as and camatlciis and can- 
dalabra of crystal with Ull pink 

A double nng wedding 
Cake and pink bon bons were

^ ^ Kittredge of 
Id. Okla. presided os er the 

bride’s cake
Til

j again next term
His many friends here wuh but

and his bride all the «tx- b&. !

ceM and happlncas that Ufr can toast

give Austin American.

— and attested by the n *. 
J j^ re^ on th e  8th day of Juni 

°  Bodkin
Attest Texas

« t y  Secretary. O o ^ k e  
Texas

Seal

fv, 1. v'lMume of
the bride was a UarnelUn chU- 
fon suit fivK-k with touches of 
white with Carnelian and while 
«cvessorlei ^

The coup,,! ,..¡¡ be at horoe for

reived M. ”  ”  ce
ta IMS “ "'ccc¡
e V ^  H wiw ta an

Specials for Friilafi
(.ood Tender FIELD 

Dm

FRFKH Mtl'ANH. lb

FEAR. Black Eyed, to sheU sai 

NEW POTATOES. S lbs

FRFKH TOMATOES nice, nsl '

CARROTS

I.ETTITK

FRESH PINEAFFIK $ to $ »  •» '?

BANANAS. Extra nice fmll 4 «

VANILLA WAFERS, fall 

Pit KLES. Bread and Buller. « ■ • J

OLIVES, plain ar staffed. I

TOMATO JITCE Armour'a »»H»

RICE, I'nbraken. 3 lbs

MACARONI. SPAGHETTI or_ 

ELY SPRAY, yoa will like It

OXYIMIU medium psrkair

HVPRO. cleans and bleaches 

m att HE-S,Tix boxes to .silsalb

M A R K E T  SPÍ?

Cheana, FaH Cream, lb 

( bolea Veal Bleak. 3 lb* 

Dryed Beef hi balh lb

Charle« Hirkt )• ~

known here a rM D “ “

' r ,

rned Z “ ’*c. he re-

Breakfaat die«. *

Ooldthwalte and was
•m ^obero fth eh lgbsch ^ ,:^

Groand Veal Maat, lb 

Chatre Rib RaasL lb

Cburh lb

B R I M
■ o m  o w N O


